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Kale* ol' Advertising.
One half inch, one insertion...............  *3

:Cye»inch,pne insertion......................0
Cue and one-half inch, one ineertion.. 0
Two inches, oee insertion.................... 1
Each additional inch, one insertion.. 0 

Each continuation one-fonrth of hi 
insertion.

each subsequent insertion.

space. Liioerul lermsinsnu wren yew 
Tertisers. , ■

In order to' insure insertion, advertise
ments should be in the office not later than 
Tuesday Morning.

• The attention of subscribers is directed 
to the following
-liaitI. nucistnits in snwsriPKR cakss.
• 1—Any person who takes a paper regular
ly from the poet-office—whether directed to 
his name or another’s or whether he line 
subscribed or not—is responsible for pay
ment.

2— if a person orders hie paper discon
tinved he must pay up all arrearages, or the 
publisher may continue to send it until pey- 
lucul is made nml collect the wliole amount 
whether the paper Is taken from the office 
or u-R. ,

3— Tile courts hags decided that refusing 
\f to take newspapers and periodicals from the

Post Office, or removing and leaving them 
,. w-iliel f.,r is prima fade evidence of in-

00s00t

• * •• Nt A»* . .
©evoted to l^itefàtttfe, $<duéàtioq, Y empennée àqd ticqeràl Intelligence-

e
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PATENTS
Caveats and Trade Marks obtained and all 
Patent Business conducted for MODER 
ATE FEES.

OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S, 
PATENT OFFICE. We have no suh- 
agencies. All business direct, hence can 
transact patent business in less time and at 
LESS COST than those remote from Wash 
ngton.

Send model, drawing or photo, with de
scription. We advise if patentable or not, 
free of charge. Our fee not due till patent 
is 8€cur6(L

A book, “How to Obtain Patents, with 
references to actual clients in State County 
or town, sent free. Address

C. A. SNOW # O.
Opposite Patent Office, Washingto D. C.

MEN
Our Specific Bo. 21 permanently restores

EXHAUSTED VilAUTY, LOST MAN
HOOD and GENERAL DEBILITY when 
ether treatment folia, Send 6 cents in stamps 
for enr TREATISE and DIRECTIONS for 
nome cure. Tobosto Msdioinb Co, 343 
Bphdfttt Are, Toronto, Ont.

mSURANClti
Fire & Life Insurance Agency

GOOD RISKS SOLICITED FOR

The Laneo^jiUre^FYre Insurance

The Uw^HLe^jonfoClobe Fire
W- -*• s^-> r‘ ' v :

The. Standard Ufa Insurance 
Company.

C. J. OSMAN, 
Agent

Hifoboro.A. Co

Th j Weekly Observer.

HlU.SliOlUi, N. B., May 16,1889.

“I

Tlie Hebrew Father*» Fraye
(By William Wilfred Campbell.)

0 thou just One, whogivest gifts tow 
Who boldest light and darkness in thy 

hand,
Who alone can Might and bless, a hone 

strong command 
Cau make a^gardcii of a darksoae fve ; 
0 thou who lovent all sad baient u >ae, 

Kook dmvu oompassionate, 1 pray, on 
me ;

Not lor myself, bul.for the. fob) of o 
The little child tliat smiletli at

Men say we couie of a dark, cursed race, 
XVho fell in hilicrncsa from out (by 

word ;
Who slew thy blessed Son, a ru'hlem 

horde.
And gave him gall to driok and smote

his faee.
O thou who knowest all, let not 

blight.
This awful Might come down ; bat if 

it be
Send it on my dark life, not here eo 

bright—
The little child that smikth at my 

knee.
inned and fallenThou knowest 1 have 

short
Of all thy laws ; that I was reared ia

hate
And bitterness as dreed as theirs who

wait
In gloom and ilaikucs* round Hull's bale

ful court.
But pity, Lor 1, O pity my distress I 

Let all thy righteous sentence fall ou
me !

Consume me utterly, if thou wilt Mesa 
The little child that smileih at ay 

knee.
0 take me. Lord, and make me «hat 

thou wilt,
Give mo to drink whole c ..otaries of 

woe ;
For her dear sake, who is as driven 

fcunw,
Plunge agony's ciud sword «lean lo the:

• Tiiit. . . j /'
Heap on me all I 0 what would I

rnrri 16 tirtind LOVB STORIES 
lltCC > package of goods worth two
rlnjfon to manufacture, and a large iOOp 
Picture Book, that will sorely put you on th« 
leal to « handsome fortune. Write quick, 
and aend Be. silver, to help pep postage
â.-w.emiK. Yuwmtk*.»,

If yon want a' first-rate quality of

Cold Liquor Turned Leather
all at the.

HARVEY TANNERY.
Upper, Calf untl Harness Leather manu

re tu red and kept on hand. Beat qnality of

SOLE LEATHER

Hand Made Boots
kept in stock.

2011 Turned Larrikans a Specialty.
; Orders for which aro^now solicited, to be 
daljverednext Autumn.
GOOD PRICES PAID FOR HEMLOCK 

BARK COUNTRY PRODUCE 
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE 

’ FOR GOODS
CASH PAID FOB HIDES.

W. H. A. CASEY, 
Proprietor.

I Harvey, A. Co.. May 26, 1888.

Art and Science,
la the grasp of Master Mind- in the

Kestm day, ia making rapid progress, 
olaMy am « g others ia the

Art of Photography,
which in the hands of

t&lONCTON’S ARTIST.
Mr 0. K. Northrop, is not one of the 
loci arte, but .» rapidly attaining a

Foremost Place
attained by fe*. ■ Mr. N., at considerable 
expense, has introduced a variety of

.Designs in Scrolls,
bath el.site so l unique, which almost 
revolutionises Photography. His sam
ples arc the admiratino ot all.

Thepoblie enn alwayi rely upon gelling

TUB LA-TEST
a<

NORTHBUPS STUDIO, 
Main Street, Moncton, N. B.

C. P. Curtis & Co.
Produce Commission Merchants.

T« ATLANTIC AVENUE 1UISTC) N.llAB 
Solicit consignmeots of all kinds of 

produce sooh as Hay, Potatoes, Apples, 
■ggs, Poultry (stive or dressed,) or any- 
thing, else parties wish to ship to thu 
market on sole. Fish of all kinds in 
Iheir seasons. Quick soles. Prompt

MODERATE.

1010 HOUSEHOLD SPECIFIC—
loi La The great External Remedy. Used 

diseases when an external applt. 
sation is Indicated It never foils. Nearly 
100 years before the publie. One# Introduced 
tom u fomllv, they never will be without it 
blhenmatiim, Neuralgia, Gouty Swei.ng 
of the Hands or Feet, Bums, Scalds, Bruises, 
■nias: Soreness ef the Muscles, etc., its 
eZeotti magical Keeptt in the, house for •ay arils all emerReuctce ; it wHluevet dla- unoint you. Only 88c. a bottle, and you'll Zr its worth 8$ Ecld by all druggists. 
M.A.L. 8LAW8CD, Kanefocturing Chem- 
fot, *e .2 Brighton street avenue, Boston, l^^guggfot -ret oat h-plt

So did I.
We had met st Mrs. Horton's. I was 

su orphan and taught mutin for my bread; 
he was s young clerk in n wholesale house, 
At our first meeting we had liked 
other, and he was the only lover I had 
ever had. When I gave him 
betrothal kirn it waa with lips that had 
never met those of any mao before, nod 
l waa glad to think of it We had been 
engaged three months, and were to be 
married ia the spring.

We were wrapped up io eaeh other, 
and I believe concerned ourselves very 
little wheat Mrs. Hray. I did not. It 
pleased me better to think of better 
women. There were others whose minds 
were eootinwaUy tanning on her, however, 
jesloae Effle Fay aould never quite forget 
her. Over aod over again she sat in her 
room, with tears pouring down her eheeks 
add talked of her.

'She’s a wretch I she exclaimed 
bold, forward, eruel area tore. She
knows Charley is engaged to me She
knows it. I see it in her eyes, aod she 
works so hard to get him to herself, 
Charlie doesn't know what he ia doing 
for himself. I,will break with him yet 
and I do love him ao I No ooe will ever 

re him ao mnoh I1
Théo she would ery again end begin 

the old story of Mrs. Bray's eoodnet, of 
her looks, her contrivances, her books
nod smiles. I felt sorry lor the child— 
she was but sixteen—and sorry, too, for 
Charlie, who was acting as most foohsh 
boys do under those circumstances. Bat 
ooe morning she begun another strain 

‘Mrs, Bray ia ot work with your 
Harry now,' she said, ‘and she’ll twist 
him round her finger soon, as she does 

Chnrlii. It's witeheraft those 
ns have—an unholy power of some 

kind. Yoa will see, Bthel ; yew will 
suffi» ^e I do soon.'

As the day went on I ootierd owe or 
' foro things that were saspisioas. I saw 
fihat she eootrived to swot my lover in 

the kgib hud oarthe stairs, to sit nearbear
For d < pest Hell were Heaven indeed, him at dinner time, to go out upon the 

to .in-, I bwlcioy when lé did.
fo know that i hou didst have her in thy ; Charley It——-h waa allowed to slip

- . .., , . . Irek 1615 bli*old place ia Kffie e heart.
Tile i i lie child that smiletli at my , .. „ _ ...

knee. »od M Harry was Mrs. Bray s object,
m, , ,. .. , ■ . Me had been sharper than I. bat
Then fpake G»«l : angel, answotn g thaai ...

‘OUI man | Hairy waa too strong id love for me to
Thy iove so while hath hum* oat all J*M I tit sure.

thy sin, * It waa about the time that Harry's
Where thy child goes thou, too, shslt bashes* compelled him to ohooso u bosrd-

__ cuter in, l . , . 1 iug place further down town. He left
Heavcu hath no hate for thee in all ita „

p]sn ; Bin. Horton a and only enlled to tee me
God made love strong, that it might in the evenings, and we began to write to 

whiten all, eaeh other. ttoiré-the little notes be
Might conquer all, aud make all here- j etote me ennfWr bidden away even

by tree.
Thou lovcdst thy God iu loving thst cue 

small,
Uucou ciout* child tl at amileth it thy 

knee.’

Romance of a Letter.
She was a beautiful, attractive woman, 

black :->id and erimsou-cheeked, with a 
splendid bust, and arms which she did 

rniod showing. 1 was a little, pale 
creature, neither ugly i or pretty, but I 
did not envy her. Lt all the men on 
earth uduiiie her—one loved me.’ If I 
was fair iu l is eyes 1 oared nothing for 
her.

The other gills weie jealous at times, 
Madge, Bun and Barbate Brown de
clared that tlivre wns no such thing us 
getting any attenté n from soy one 
where «h - was, mil certainly she tried 
her best to laseioate. Militant Bray 
was her tame, and 1 understood that, 
yen ne as she was, she was a divorced
WOUiau

It may hate been that she was very 
much ill used n\ her hu-Laud, aod had 
been l he iiijuieil party a I tog liter—I 
presume it is often so—but pure woman 
will bear a great deal rather than sever 
the holy lie that hinds them to a hus
band's side, aud there is always a doubt 
about a divorce.

Some of the ladies at Mrs. Holton' 
shrugged their shoulders aod wondered 
what the old lady had been thinking 
about to lake Mrs. Bray in. The gentle
men, however, fought in her defence. 
B. autiful, musical, lend of flirtation aod 
apt at finitely, she won her way into 
their liking. I did not see anything lo 
love in her, but I admired her. Unlike 
most women, l always found myself able 
to see the charm that men aeo io ■ per
sonally attractive woman.

But wore I e mao I could not do as 
men do—flatter these flirts st the ex
pense of true-hearted women who love 
them wi-h all their souls. When good 
Mrs. Carman went to her room with 
tests io her eyes, leaving Mr Carmen 

hispering soft nothing; iu Mrs. Bray's 
ear and when little Effie Fay erimaooed 
wad trembled with auger because bar 
lover forgot her while he turned the 
beauty's music and looked down into 
her eyes, 1 often thought to myself that 
three were poor triumphs after all, aud 
three men who gave them to her were 
bet silly creatures. She liked none of 
them. She mocked them aud had little 
■iek-oamee for each. She was eoid in 
heart as she was warm in manner. 
Her impaanoned glances were three of 
an actress, and nothing more.

She gave these glanees to my Hurry 
as well as to others, but I bad no fear of 
(hair efftot. Of rentre he knew that she 
»«. kqndaouae and that rite ttfog fori

»

WW. V. >•-
They are vary preeiona to me. As I 

reed them ever they bring those hours 
buck again, nod 1 am u young end loviog 
girl ones more. '<

I never loved Harry more tenderly 
than when I ant dawn lo mi desk ooe 
■oraing to tell him of a little festivity 
which 1 hud been invited le attend, and 
Iu ask hie toeort. < I-never shell forget 
that day. After 1 had posted the letter 
I:aot in m^ rfiom .and sewed upon the 
pretty 'dress I intended to wear, thinking 
nil the while that it was Hsrrje favorite 
e*lor, and that he would be sure to like it.

BBe, happy in her recovered lover, 
eat with me end rend aloud from a little 
book of verre» that Charlie had given
her. They were not fine verses, nor 
was ehe uB.elegBBt reader, but there was 
lave in them, end ia her heart sod that 
vffioed,

I had finished the drem, and eat look
ing down into , the street, when I sew s 
hoy harrying along. It was the errand 
hoy at Harry’s .place, and Effie, who had 
seen him also, ran down stairs lo bring 
my note to me, for we both knew that it 
was my answer that shimmered ia the 
little yhite envelope in his hand. She 
mu down, gaily humming a tune. She 
returned with a very serions faee. A 

te was io her band, with my same 
•pan it ia Harry's writing, but her ex 
preeooa frightened me so that I eaught 
my breath.

‘What ia it, Effie V
•Ethel,' she aaid, - very redly, ‘I must 

toll you, though you'll hate me. The 
lipy who brought that note brought one 
for Mrs. Bruy/
f I was ao relieved that , I buret into a 
It of laughter. '

‘Why should that 
qui red. .
! ‘Don’t you ree yonr Harry must hare 
written bjthrf she ashed.

‘No,’ said I, ‘I do not. I urn not 
jealous of Harry.'

Théo I broke the semi, nod there were 
|he words I read :
: ‘Madam,—I have soother engage
ment, and urn obliged to destine yours.

H. H OATH GOTO. ’
I pet the billet down with a strange 

drill ai'my heart. What here I done 
to deserve this? Whet should I do Î A 
note tike this from s betrothed lover 
whom I bed ported from with the fond

ât caresses I Effie saw that I was in 
trouble, end forebore to question me, bat 
she glided out of the room uni did not 
return for eu hour. When she name 
bank her free was wet with tears.

‘Yoa ssaaot foil me what it is T she 
asked.

I answered:
■I mnst’hqw affimdod kin 

ty. taut lay taythfog were.

tronWe me ?’ I in-

When the dinner bell rang I went 
down stairs as usual. Passing the par 
lout door I saw Mrs. Bray. She was 
reading a note aloud.

*1 declare I wee never so surprised 
she said. ‘I thought he was in love with 
that little girl. Ah I there she conics.’

She hut ried away as she spoke, in sc- 
eumed terror. The next moment I saw 
Effie speak to her, and a white paper 
paaa into her hands Whatever it 
was she knew aud would foil me. She 
did. That evening she brought a letter 
into my room—a letter that Mrs ,lira-i 
had exhibited to aH the house—a love 
letter from Harry Healheotc, tenderer 
and more jiassiouatc than ony lie had ever 
written to me, aod was no forgery. I 
even knew the paper, a rare and costly 
kind, with bis own monogram upon it. 
It began ‘Darling,’ and ended with Your 
own Harry."

I did not scream, I did not swoon ; I 
faced the terrible truth as best I might.

She had woo him from me ; but I was 
iu nowise to blame. I was truc. I was 
stoned against, not sinning, aud the blow 
should not crush me.

I did not «veu allow myself to play the 
turner. Contempt of my lover had 

taken the place of love. He would know 
that I did not grieve for hiiu ; and I 
asked good old Mr. Halloran to be my 
escort to the party next evening, with a 
smile oo my laee, though my heart aohed 
rerely, and life seemed a cold and eruel 
thing to me.

They told me I was gay that night. I 
chatted, I ate and drank, I danced when
ever I was asked to do so. All the while 
the words of that letter Horry had writ
ten to Mrs. Bray were io my heart.

When old Mr. Hallorao look me homo 
be told mo ‘I had wearied myself out and 
was beginning to feel it ‘But I was strong 
yot.’

As I went up stairs old Mrs. Horton 
ooked out of her room.

lour been was here to-night,’ she 
said. ‘I suppose he was eut up to find' 
you out, but Mrs. Bray took care of him. 

I tried to laugh. All my life I felt I 
net now laugh when t had rather ery. 

I must hide my heart. Ne one should 
speak of me as ooe who had beeo jilted.

I wrapped myself io my dressing 
gown aod sat before the fire. 1 could 
not sleep, I eauld not even lie down 
The eloek struck twelve, one, two, and 
still I watched the dying embers. Ten 
minutes more bad gone by, when sudden 

*ly s frightful shriek rang through the 
house—another and another.

I rushed to the door. Other people 
were in the entry. The shrieks came 
from Mrs. Bray’s room, and ere we 
eoald think the door was flung open sod 
she rushed toward us, her long white 
night robe a blase, a horrible moving 
eolumn of fire.

1 don't know what I thought ; I don’t 
know what I did. I eanuot remember
alythiog more until I had her down 
upon the floor with a blanket that 1 bad 
snatched from a pile that lay on the 
table in the entry wrapped about her.
I heard myself eryieg, ‘Lie still, and you 
will mvo your face.’ And I taw the 
flames eboke out, and i he light, black 
tinder floating aoout me, and I knew 
that I had at least saved her Iroui being 
quite burned to death. Soon I knew 
that 1 had saved her life.

It was night again when some one 
came to my door and told utc that Mrs. 
Bray wished to see me. Of course I 
went to her. She was lying iu her bed, 
wrapped in baudages. and she could net 
stir, but she looked at me earnestly.

Send them out of the room,' she said,
I want to speak to you alone.'

Aud when the nurse had closed the 
door between herself aod Mrs. Horlou, 
she looked as me again in the same strange 
way.

You have saved toy life,' she said. 
Yes, and I remember what you said ; 
Lie stiU, sod you'll save your face.’ 

Most women would have liked me to 
have tpoiled my faee had I used 
them so. And you don’t know the world, 
either. Go to that desk. There’s a 
letter there. It’s yours. I wanted to 
make you jealous, and I wrote to your 
been to ask his escort somewhere.

Two notes came at the same time to 
the house. I knew very well that there 
was a mistake made-that mine bad been 
put into your envelope, and yours into 

I scratched your name out of 
that one ‘you have there, nod showed it 
shout to make you jealous. He’s as true 
Bs steel to you. I love you for saving 

ly fade, I tell you that. Now try to 
forgive me.’

I was too happy to do anything else.
I knew that what she said was true. 
And when she asked me I stooped down 
end gave her a kiss.

It was ont last interview. When Mrs. 
Bray recovered she left Mrs. Horton’s, 
and Harry Heathcote never knew any 
thing about those two miserable days 
oetil I had been his wife toe long to have 
nay secrets from him.

W. C. T. U. Column.
“For Uud uml Home and Native Land.’

[The matter for this column is su| plied 
by the members ot the Hillsboro W. C. T. U

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Are yon disturbed at ntehtand broken of yoi 
set by a elek child suffering and crying wli 
Bin of cutting teeth r If so, send at once an 
et s bottle of Hu. Winslows Soothino Srat 
oa Childaxx Tibtbiho. Its value is Incident
Me. It will relieve the poorlittle sufferer unme 
lately. Depend upon It, mothers, there Is n« 
llstake about It. It cures dysentery aud dial* 

Muse, regulates the stomach and bowels, ourei 
rindeolfo, softens the gams, reduces lnflamma, 

fives tone and energy to the whole 
—as. Winslows Soothing Strop vos 
i Taaramois pleasant to the teste aef 
■erlption ot one of t he oldest and bet 
uneaaad physicians In the vntto

As it is.

Mrs. Partington's house stands by the sea, 
The tide is nc and so is she,
But when she Domes home her distress is

sore.
For the water is standing upon the floor. 
She lakes her mop and she lakes her psil
Vn l coiuuieooi s the great Allaolie to bail 
f he sops and she wrings, and she wrings

aud she sops.
And her feet are wet with the terrible slops 
Till she stops short off in sore ehsgrin 
For the great Atlantic still rolls io:
It covers the threshold, it covers the floor ;
It stands kuce deep by the kitchen deor ; 
It covers the stove, the table, the bed, 
The flour, the sugar, the box of bread, 
And [ioor Mrs. Partington, all undone. 
Wades out through the back yard on 

the i un.
She had built her home while the tide 

was oat,
And thought she was safe beyond a doubt : 
But the tide eauic in by sure decree, 
Aod the foolish old lady was forced to flee.

‘ * * * * *
The tide of drunkenness rises high 
Where our laws aud institutions lie.
The threshold of home is beiug wet 
With the oneouting tide of crime and 

debt.
With moral suasion we unp and wring, 
And long petitions to rulers bring,
And various methods to stum the tide 
For a hundred years or more we’ve tried. 
And still tlto destroying tide rolls on ;
A tide of death aud woe and sin ;
A tide of poverty and disgrace,
The worst e'er seen by human race,
A tide that defies and laughs at truth. 
A tide that destroys the rising youth.
A lido that anarchy loves to see,
So full of lust and iniquity.
Its waters have reached our Capitol fair 
And iu “duraace vile" holds our law

makers there ;
Its waters have reached the Stale’s do

main
And the Legislature concedes its eiaim. 
Its waters have reached the counties and 

towns.
And the business of boll io the streets re-

sounds.
Its waters I lave reached tho home of joy 
To deaden the heart end love destroy.
It covers the crib where the infant sleeps, 
O'er the new mad-’ grave the mother

It covers the soul of the drunkard's ohild, 
His talents are buried by waters wild 
it strangles the wife who struggles to save 
Her husband dear from a drunkard's 

grave,
That fleme through which these waters 

come
Is guarded well by the powore of rum.
If the politician attempts to close 
This high flood gate of the people's wore, 
His feet are eaught in the terrible snare. 
His requiem floats on the midnight air. 
And the preacher who raises bis voire 

for right
Is murdered upon the street at night.
And the Judge and jurors for yellow ore 
Dismiss the culprits and say no more 
And the people, who make the laws for 

peace.
-Vote once again for the tide's inereare.

— The New Republic.

Thebe were 14,900 divorces io the 
United Stales during the last twenty 
years caused by drunkenness.

Î Boston has eight miles of rum shops, 
New York 17 aod Cincinnati, 6. Loo- 
dsn is credited with 73 miles.

Postmaster general John Waosmsk- 
er made a set prohihitioo speech te his 
great Bible class at Bethany church re
cently : “I have beeo asked," he said, 
“to give my views oo the proposed pro
hibitory constitutional amendment, on 
which the people nl this commonwealth
are to vot: iu June. To intelligently 
discuss this subject we must have » cor
rect idea of the Christian's duty in the 
matter, or, io other words, the true idea 
of a Christian's life. We are not to do 
as other people want, but as God says. 
Unless wc talk tempeiale we ire fools. 
It is our duty to abstain from anything 
that will offend our brother, aod for this 
God will hold us responsible. The man 
who will not sign a temperance pledge to 
help another mao who does not think at 
much of himself or of God as be should. 
He is not willing to deny himself.

TUI* SERVERS DENOUNCED.

“There are thousands of mm in this 
oity who do not get drunk aud who be
lieve that thu liquor traffic should be 
stopped. Some of them are merchants 
who will not tske a stand tor fear that 
they will displease some of their custom
er». Many politicians are also io the 
same dilemma. They forbid it being 
brought into their homes—will not touch 
it themselves—but are afraid to declare 
their convictions for tear of losing votes.

"Next June you will have to vote either 
for ur against this dreadful business. 
Thote are but two sides, iiy silence you 
will give your assent. The quibble that 
prihiuition does not prohibit is simply a 
Caleb, lt is simply ridiculous when look
ed at-from a moral standpoint of view. 
Men must answer to Q id and not to man 
as to how they vote. He is going to 
count the votes.

EFFECTIVENESS OF PROHIBITION. 

“But basides this prohibitiou does pro
hibit. A fair trial lias been given it and 
the law is observed. The man who says 
that in Maine the prohibition laws are 
not observed is either ignorant or wants 
to deceive.
“To make the question practical I ask, 
Can you go home aud ^et down before 
God aod,say,‘Dear Lord, please help me 
to defeat the prohibitiea smeadmsotT

This test is float, sad should eaeh Christ
ian apply it and set seeordiugiy we would 
have no fear as to the results.

“The majority of the inmates of the 
different benevolent iostitntioos have beeo 
brought there by rum. The state ia s 
partner in this baisse», aod s large 
portion of her profits are paid out again 
iu supporting paupers, hospitals, prisons, 
courts, eto. In the long run the eotn 
m< n wealth does not make ao mnoh out ol
the beiimess oa is generally »u|>|io*d 
f Boston Herald.

Helps for Thoeght and Ac
tion

A Series ot Letters Addressed to the
Young by Rev. A. Thomson, Reformed
Presbyterian Minister, of Camkerlaid
N. S., aid Paktisbed in the Amherst
Gazette in the Year 1869.

•If we work upon marble, it will perish ; 
if -we work on brass, time will efface it ; it 
we rear tempi», they will crumble into 
dost ; but if we work on immortal minds— 
if we imbue them with principles, with the 
fear of God aud tove of our fellow-men— 
we engrave on these tablets something that 
will brighten for all eternity.”—D Ainsi 
Wssavra.

LETTER IV.

EDUCATION.
My Dear Young Friends:—Io 

this letter I wish to say remething to 
you about Education. The definitions 
that have been given of man are various. 
He has been spoken of as n “cooking 
animal because he alone, of all the 
animals oo the earth, cooks his food : 
some have thought proper to denominate 
him a “laughing animal," because be 
alone possesses risible faculties : and 
others, appreeiating hit high origin and 
immortal deatiny, prefer to coll him a 
thinking, rational, nod respenatMe 
being. As a being pomeaiog iototieetual 
aod moral power», it ia jwrfoetly plain, 
that he is iofleeoeed in no smell degree 
by eiample, instruction, and education. 
Example, in its quiet majesty, ia resist- 
less as the flow of ocean—mightier far 
than all the eloquence that ever burst 
from tongue, or flowed from pen. Its 
effects are es lasting as the throne of 
God. Instruction, or the building iu 
process, is of the utmost importance aod. 
power. It is morally certain, that ac
cording lo the principles implanted, or 
truths indoctrinated, will be the future 
career of the rising generation.

Education, literally considered, is 
nothing more than the development of 
those principles or troths. If, in a just 
system of education, it is contemplated 
to enlighten the understanding, lo correct 
the temper, to form the manners aod 
habits of yoetb, and thus to At them for 
future useftriuew iu the world, then our 
training institutes, measures, nod man
ners should reflect the true glory of 
Education's suu

Iu treating of this matter I use the 
term ia its broad and fullest sense. And 
here let uie say to you, that I eanuot re
gard any system of education as perfect, 
that docs not ooutemplale the useful 
training of head, heart, and hand. The 
instruction that crucifies reason, enthrones 
selfisbnes., ia the heart, pour* thick dark
ness 'into the bright eyre of science, aud 
bewilders the mind with the shadowy 
forms of mysticism, throws the living 
spirit of man as ao offering to the foul 
fiend, Superstition. Iu edasstiog our
selves, or others, we most look truth 
firmly io the fare, although her gare 
should blind us, and -he should scatter 
long cherished opinions like spray before 
the spirit of the storm. Education has 
done much tor our world, ia Mil! doing 
much, and stiU has much to do,—It is 
sweeping from among us many of three 
wrecks that have drifted down the ecu of 
time. It ia dashing error from its blood
less path ; sod earning -the., temples of 
ignorance to heave and surge like » sea, 
or city earthquake tomad. Believing 
that you, young men, are, iu some rw 
peels, more valuable than the middle- 
aged, or the old, we are solieitoas to help 
you iu the path tod work ef eeif-improve- 
ment. The first thing we ehoold aim at, 
in our education, is the power of eell'- 
governmeot. To govern nations well, or 
to reign right sorely fo rewets hells, is 
indeed worthy of high eeremaedstioe; 
bat often, it is found, thnt-geeerameuts 
refleet the crimson tinge of bleed, sod 
the dark hoe of injustice aud oppression. 
Self-oootrol lies at the foundation of our 
suceere iu life. Upon its pure brew the 
light of heaven fail* end leaves oo Hein. 
If this kind of government were universal, 
prisous would melt like a northern ire- 
berg as it drifts into a southern see; the 
scaffold and the penal eolooy would dis
appear. and leave no trace ; the angel ol 
mercy would sing a requière lo the eeo 
one's roar ; sod the blessings of peace 
would be realised, “far, as the eagle's 
pinion or dove’s light wing eon soar.’' 
Begin the art of self-government. Youth 
is the most appropriate time, yet, even 
in old age it is pleasant, though it should 
be like su autumn flower flinging its 
fragrance through the ataaohioos of a 
tomb. A peevish, suspicious, irritable 
old man is a pitiable specimen of human
ity ; and yet he arrived at bis contempt
ible significance by degrees. To avoid 
the contempt that is justly poured oo 
each a character, yoa most, by all 
means, command year tempera. A 
precious te men has for more enemies 
then ha is awON of | tiki bitter, hit

words that escape from him, almost un 
consciously, fade from his own memory ; 
but they burn like Ire to the bosom ol 
him to whom they were addressed. -

Revenge is another blank spot 
nature's robe. It is the twin brother of 
rage, anJ springs from the same infernal 
parent— pride. It shows itself fo many 
s form. Weirettin the child, at-wet) 
as fo the despot who rides over e ruined 
land, heralded hy Mood and fire. A 
revengeful person is «worthy of the
oayo ef man. Give the pawioo no 
quarter; «-rush it ; it is wiefcodrtnd
cowardly. Another thing about which
you must ever have a deop concern is 
F onomy. Frugality ia a source of
t -rer. There ie on independence end
virtue about the frugal, whfob ia wanting 
in the improvident. Ne mua eue be 
long great or powerful without il. It is 
oee of the foundations on whieh society 
safely resta. It «rentre science aod art, 
and frames all that tends to please, lo 
purify, and to adore. 1 would not by 
•uy means, have you to idolise 
money ; bet yet I would have you to be 
economical. Money, or its equivalent, 
tends to sooth* the sink bed, it pillows 
the dying nun, end layi him decently iu 
the grave. By it the orphan's ery bus 
bees stilled, the widow's leers dried up, 
and the end of life's pathway robbed of 
srany of its sorrows. Educate yourselves 
then, young men, to habits of economy ; 
for rest area red that old age will come 
upon you with all its attendant wants ; 
sod woe betide the moo who hue nothing 
to purchase the sympathies of his follow 
creatures.

But remember tbnl year education is 
very incomplete if it dore not produce 
within yen a profound reverence for 
things «acred. A blaspheming old man 
i* bad—a curse to society ; but a pro
fane young men la something re bed as 
almost to defy dewriptioe. This vise, 
alas, is very common—so common, that 
laws, made and provided for it, have, in 
our parte, become • deed letter. The 
young uiaii who profanely urea any of 
the names, or attributes of the Moat 
High, sliows gtwt disrespect to hie 
parents, insulte Christian society, and 
proscribes himself. Avoid the com
panionship of the profane, as you would 
that of the pestilence stricken deed.

Io your manners, be plein aud court
eous. Be diligent fo buaares, feryeut iu 
spirit, serving the Lord. Suppress sB 
outward tings of auger and of rage. 
Turn not from truth, although it may 
appear rugged and stern : rash not into 
tits arms of s ri»,. though it may seem 
a place of refuge for the time ; tor it will 
yot east you forth, dishonored and pel- 
la ted, to the world’s seen; cultivate a 
spirit of »eif relia ooe, and go forward, 
realising that “tlto four of the Lord is the 
beginning of Wisdom.”

Uhildrem’u Colon

Answer tePurale.

The correct answer to the punie 
whieh appeared io Til OssiaviB of 
May 2 ie five dollars end a pair of boots. 
Some thought it was fifteen dollars, 
others ten dollars aod a pair of boots, 
while one thought it was just a pair of 
boots.

A Bey’s Competition eu the Wasp-

A wasp is a six-legged bird that lives 
mostly io trees sad under the eves of 
turns, and you cannot laim him ; he is 
too busy. Never stroke hie for the 
wroog way, beware it mokes him mi 
nod when a wasp is mad I don’t want 
nothin' to do wish him. He hee whet 
they esil ‘s stinger,’ sod when he go» 
out s etiugeriou, boys roust keep sway 
from him. I leaned up agio one ooee 
when he was busy, sud I jumped us 
much es sfeet. Ms had topatamud 
pie oa the plow. I hit a wasp’s seat 
with a stone ones, and the boss wasp 
cheat me dean sernmt tlie lot eo fast that 
when 1 got over the feues I tore my 
pants ; then pa he spanked me till I 
wished I hud let the aid wasp sting me.

Some rev weeps makes honey, but if 
their hooey is ee hot ue their etiogetfo’ 
I don’t wont none. Pi toys tits «tidin' 
ain’t so bed at first ae reWakshuna 
of it for a few day». He ought in know 
ooe me and my brother Ike get on th 
roof sud poked u big neat from the peek 
down fo the bora-yard while pa was 
milkin'.—JEz.

At a Statin.

At a buy metropolis stelioo I stood. 
Half an hour's spare time, opportunity 

good
For remarking, eotn men ting, and looking 

upon
All the strange freaks of nature that eoro- 

aod are gone ;
Here's the smile, there's the laugh, the 

scowl end the sneer,
All facial expressions sad voices sre|here, 
Vulgarity, pompously strutting along, 
While faded gentility tiipe through the 

throng ;
Some are porting, some meeting with 

tear aod with kies,
B«t porting or meeting the ohorotis this; 
Slam I slum I rattle-to-bang f 
This is the tune that the porters rang ; 
“Oh, my lovely new trunk I oh I oh I 

what » sin I
Hu is what maidens of fifty chime in. 
“PreposterousI’ “Bool bool bool “I 

shall go wild,”
Tkit peter tod mater tad “terrible

child,”
“Guid-bye, booei- J *, uoa't you old 

home forget,"
Poor Donald is saying good-bye to his

pet,
“Aw, tra-la, sister Bells, toll the g 

eaweh is loW,”
Tkit is the fetwntil the twal steads to

“Used Up,”
41 Tired Oat,” «No Energy,” and simi
lar expressions, whenever heard, indi
cate a lack of vital force, which, if not 
remedied in time, may lead to com
plete physical and nervous prostratkm. 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is the best medi
cine to vitalize the blood, buHd up the 
tissues, and make the weak strong,

“ For ijt&rly three months I was con
fined to>phe house. One of the most 

)rat8d physicians of Philadelphia 
to <ns<

celebn
failed to discover the cause of "my 
trouble or afford relief. I continued in 
a bad way until about a month ago 
when I began to take Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla. It acted like a charm. I have 
gained flesh and strength and feel ever 
so much better. Shall continue usftUr 
the Sarsaparilla until completely cured." 
—John V. Craven, Salem, N. J.

“I And Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to he an 
admirable remedy for the cure of blood 
diseases. I prescribe it, and it does the 
work every time.” — B. I*. Pater, M. D., 
Manhattan, Kansas.

Be eure and ask for •

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
PRBTABED ST

Dr. J. C. Ayer Ic Co., Lowell, Maw. 
Mm $1 ; all bottle., *5. Worth $6 » bottla.

throw.
Fawn Is of laughter, enpiriily, auger sari 

pain
Are heu» I in the Babel again aud agate.
Ia Ihit vast pandemonium of Bedlam aa* 

free ? .
For madmen they verily all seem to he. 
Here- is Paddy who's “goto" to A manky's 

sin*,”
Leaving friends wheat be parted from 

never before,
And drawing his sleeve o’er his treeehsr-

oui eyes,
Says, (with poor show ot memmaeS, 

meant for disguise),
“Oi’ll soon siod ye word if Oi’m dead or 

afire,
If lhe former Oi'U write ye before Oi 

arrive,
Aod for fear it would min ye, Oi’U add

a P. 8-,
So ye'll know that with Paddy there’» 

nothing ami».”
Some are parting, some meeting, with 

tears and with kits,
But parting or meeting the ehorus is this :

8Ism I Slum I eto.
There's a Yankee, “I’ll suaue,” now 

sauntering along.
With his hands iu his leakets aod 

whistling s song,
There's the Isolera jawed faee, eorepre-

hcotive keen sir,
As if io that gristly thatched head, he 

lied there
Human nature aU added aud then multi

plied
By its butine», its keenest, sapidity, 

pride,
With a little subtracted fo for» of that

boy.
Who protects ao old woman from regam 

that annoy ;
Some are parting, some meeting, with 

tear or with kim,
But parting or meeting the ehorus ie thin; 

Siam I slam I eto.
Look at this I This small hurricane ty

ing about.
And deafening the air with contfoual 

shout
Of “where isb mine Yaweob, my emaU 

lA-ttoher boy ?
Vas you see him, dot Yaweob, his aid 

moder’s joy."
Aa into a waiting room wildly he flees,
We following enter, loo, just si he sew 

a far sheltered corner a large travel- 
i ling wtap

Where his wee “rooder's darling” lies 
coiled in a nap.

Some are parting, some meeting, with 
tear and with kiss,

Bet parting or meeting the ehorus ie 
-this:

Slam I slam I etc.
Is not life a station, a place where we 

stay
Bet e swift flying moment, end then 

pass away 7 
Where Death, like the engine, remorse

less and fast,
Suatohre—«erne, beckons others, end 

b.f fitly glides past ;
Where our trials are like to the maoi- 

f.-ld thumps
Which porter, inflict on portmanteaus

and Ireoki,
Whieh though passing aud trivial we 

afterwards see 
Leave their marka both oo us and ou 

nations to be 7 
We are parting, are meeting, with tear 

or with kiss,
Bat parting or meeting the chorus is 

this :
Siam Islam! eto.

Life is s moving, s surging throng,
With it we ere helplessly berried along,
All are going, the meanest ss well at lbs 

great,
Sweeping oo, ia the time-hurried engine 

of fate.
First-class carriages stand for the caskets 

ol state
Whieh the money they've left here pro

vides for the great ;
The third aod the eeoood belong to the 

poor.
Like the wretched pine coffins, all they 

can procure; -
The bell of the engine our own oouM 

knell;
Where our tickets are stamped for 

oan any one tab?
fThe above appeared in the Eastern 

Echo, about a year ago and was written 
by a girl, age* 14 y Jars, belonging to 

■li^uito, N. 3. j__________

Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, 
Hay Fewer.

A New Home Treatment.

SeSsrere are not generally awaretbat 
these diseases are contagions, or that 
they are due to the presence of living 
parasites in the lining membrane of the 
ooee and eustaohiso tubes Miorieoopie 
research, however, has proved this to be 
a fact, and the result is that a simple 
remedy has been formulated whereby . 
catarrh, catarrhal deafness aod hay fever 
are permanently cored in from one to , 
three simple applications made at home 
by the patient ooee ia two weeks. N.
B.—For catarrhal discharges peculiar to 
females (whites) this remedy is a specific.
A pamphlet usplaiuin" tin* new treat
ment is sent on r.ctipt of in re nts by A. 
H. Dixon Jk Son, avJ tV King a.., 
Toronto, Csosda.—Scientific Anterior»,

Sufferers from catarrhal troubles 
should carefully read the above. i

N v I. 1888.

NOTICE.
All persons having legal demands

. . i Bt...... nf rho lute David„„ the Estate of the late David
-, deceased, are hereby requested to
r the same, duly attested, within 
months from the date hereof. Aud 

person» indebt- d to the said Estate 
requested to make uimediate p»u 

— to the understgeec.
PETER DUFFY,

ADMiNieroAToa.

against
Duffy,
render 
three 
ell person» 
are

it

80^329
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OlMicrv.u ions.

rjoRfsi: u.
Th ; Province uf Ontario appear- to 

fcsve U rod of tiio Sc > t Act and i i n-t 

ling rid of it vei y sp di'.y N it lo.f; 
•noe tiie Act was r -pi-sled i i fi: 
counties md towns iu ilut Brovin v ‘ > 
large majoritici, a:ij n , v Oxford. Lmii, 
Ion and Middlesex line repelled it ’ ) 
■ajoriti of nic tliau-au I or m in*.

In 8t. Stophoii, Fred riot u, Sa1 -l ur, 
and other parta of Me-.v II,unn? o'-t • It 
Aet la baiog vigorously enforce 1 ari;ii 
good result.-. la Hillsboro the a.u mill 
asked lor liai been guarani.-e.I and wi 
end rsiand pneerdinga are lob- mi 
mediately taken agtinsl all violali-i.-i ol 
the Igw. iu thin village..

Froviinul tiovvrui. eat ( bauges.
It*. M r. Uitchie, I at i S die.tor tie-. 

era I ,for .New II: unswick, ha> b.x-i ap 
pout d Police Magisirtle lor lb> 
eity of St. Jolm. Mr. 8itcKie'*i"-\*--'fr
seoeevdud iu the government by Ur
Pngaley who liai accept» d the solicitor 
generalship. These; eh-.i.ges will rend, r 
new eleelious necessary io Kings aud St 
John Counties, Drs Stock Ion, Alwanl 
and Berry nmu are expected to resign their 
■eats in the legislature, having strongly 
protested against the displacement of Mr. 
Peters, (a worthy gentleman who for 
years lias faithfully, efficiently and satis
factorily performed the duties of police 
magi strati*) to make riom lor Mr. Ritchie. 
Shoeld they resign and offer for re-eleetion 
the probabilities are they will be returned 
in opposition to the Blair government 
whioh has evidently readied the height 
of Ü» popularity and may naturally be 
nxppejpd aoouyo start down the grade. 
Qpeat indignation is expressed iu St. John 
against the government for its treatment 
of Mr. Peters and the Methodist minis
ters of the: eity have protested against 
his dismissal. It is rumored that J. L. 
Black Esq. of Saokville will be offered 
the Speakership vacated by Dr. Pugsley, 
though deputy speaker Palmer has a 
strdng claim to the position.

New Brunswick appears to be on the 
eve ot a local political revolution the 
merit ef whioh cannot vet be predicted 
with any e'rtainity. With Dr. Pugsley 
in the"government it oaouot longer truth 
fnlly be termed a Liberal government, 
ae thé majority of the members—Messri 
Mitchell, Ryan, Turner and Pugsley— 
will then be Liberal Conservatives.

In the approaching struggle it will be 
interesting to watch .ho attitude of the 
St. John Suu and Monoton Timet 
They have always, in season and out of 
season, condemned Hon. Mr. Turner for
being • member ol a Liberal gpvuhmieuL 
The query is will they now sunport the 
government they have so forcibly de 
Bounced or will they nulle with such 
true bine Liberals as Lira Stoekion, Al 
wsrd and Berryman in ihcir attempt to 
lust Biair uud secure the spoils for them 
•elves.

ONTARIO V. NEW YORK.
Mr. Wiman contrasted Ontario with 

New York, to the disparagement of On
tario. Here again the faois are against 
iis ass-, riioo. Ontario has really made 
rester pngieei than ihe Empire State 
if New York, the* chief oily ol wluoh 
Iocs (it! p»r cent, ol the whole importing 
f all tlie United Stales. Uul.no liaa

i.i itijlt- under 15U,0U0 inhabitants ; 
Lw York had 9110,000. Untarii lia, 

-iicrt used‘lier population thirteen times; 
.Ne* York a little over live times If 
.N, »- York State had. increased as lapid 
y as Uulario it would have naJ a popa 

. iiiuH uf 13$ initiiooa inatead of a little 
ver live million.

T11K AMERICAN UUMP1NO OltOUNl).
Mr. Wiman said "ihe United States 

. id gone ahead iu population taster than 
ny e lUutry in the world." A careful 
lu > of the faete would have compelled 
iin, to add “exoept Canada." More- 
Vet we have a better population iu every 

leaped. Thu United Stales have been 
'he damping ground of the seuui of 
Ivifopc aud Africa to each an extent 
list very serious social problems confront 

.»:* -civil.galion of our neighbors. The 
'•alive American ol British origin L in 
ciT-'er uf being swamped by Huns aU-T
I ida'a. In every cigl.t volcas nearly 
•or are ioreiga born and uegto. ’ Mr.
-v iman evidently eenaiderod die qties- 
i *H of cummemiàl untoii per excellence 

.ne fiiuiris!.quoation. ».He assumed mat 
i iu. farmers would be greatly beuctilted 
-y any chan ;e in the o mmereial lela

voua between Canada ■ and tbu United 
tales that would result in freer iuler- 

e mrse. I doubt that very much. The 
- '.mid facts’’ are all against him. Iu the 
lirai place the enjoyuuut of the wide 
market of the foiled Stales by the
II oiled States tanners had not resulted 
i.i giving to them any superiority over 
the Canadian farmer. The American 
i .ruiers farms are not belter cultivated.
I iis surplus is not greater. Thu rtturus 
I -r his uni are not more abundant. His 
lot in life is not one to be envied by the 
Canadian farmer.. On the contrary 1 
b -lievc that I can show beyond a perad- 
\ marc that the condition of the Arneri 
cau larmei1 -is on an altogether tower 
level than that of the Canadian farmer 
—Abat m fact With the unrestricted u.ar- 
h t of tin million people the American 
firmer is iu every repeet a man to be 
hi merely pitied by the Canadian farmer

FARMING STATISTICS
Mr, Johnson then proceeded to give 

Comparative facts and figures showing 
(he greater prosperity of ihe Canadian 
farmer. He showed that in the twenty 
J.-Rrs ending with the last census, the 
I -ur New England states mentioned 
above had only increased their enllivated 
aies by 11£ per cent,, whereas lour of 
the maritime provinces Increased their’s 
4 1 per cent. The States decreased 
MOU.UÛO in the number of horses and 
cattle owned, while the province^ increas
'd tlirce quarters of a million. The 

‘States at. the end of the twenty years 
». raising 34 million bushels of grain 
I ss Ilian at the start, while the provinoe 
w.re raising sixteen millions more.

rn$
I si

Canada vs. the States.
Solid facts net easily digested by Annex

ationists and Commercial Unionists

Mr. Johnson, the Dominion statist!* 
eiau, has published an article in iIn 
Ottawa Citizen, replying io statcwu,i.« 
made by Erastus Wiman in an ad 
delivered at Ottawa. Below we give 

. ..extracts from Mr. Ji l.nsou’s ariie.i- nr.t 
having roi-rn lor it in lull.

Mr V\ iman began, if y, u re.olivet, by 
asking why Canada had nut made tin 
prieurs in iiq.ulalion that llie Vuilt.l 
Stans have made duiing I lit* presvut 
eemuiy. He look it for granted that 
the Dominion had not ma le ibo samv 
progress in that respect as her neight-or 
I deny that assumption. The known 
facts are all sgaiusl him.

THE FACTS.
The Dominion had a half a million of

p.ople in 1810. The United Slates _ 
that same year had seven and a quarter 
million. Canada lias increased ten times; 
Ihe United States but nine times. Had 
the United Slates increased their popula 
lion us rapidly as the Dominion of Can
ada they would now have 72j million in
stead of «5 million Mr. Wiman claimed 
tor lln-ui. They are behind to day by 

•exactly Ihe number of people they had 
in all their wide bold,rs iu 1810 Mr. 
Wiman asked why with- conditions of 
oiipmte so similar, with natural | rollouts 
•o neatly alike, Quebec aud the eastern

Eevinces wire so far behind the New 
•gland stales, and Ontariosofar bvhini 
New Yolk, lie gave a variety of*rea-

wne to account lor I lie backwardness bl 
the province. There was no need Io do 
to, because ihe simple answer is the pro 
.Vinces named are not behind the stales 
mentioned. Mr. Wiman’s qin-stiuii i.- 
like the question King Charles a-k.-d the 
Mivaots, “Why is a lub full of water no 
Marier wnb a tislt in it than if tl u tali 
were not in it ?” Twenty differ ul it a 
tons wue given, till bomv one | ut the 
ouefcliou, ‘-lb it a fact?” An exj.iiiu. 
that showed the loh to weigh mom 
exactly the w right of the fish put an » 
to the ingenious reasons of the thvorU 
philosoi hvis. Well, 1 tffirui, iu 
lion to Mr. Wiman’s statement, ti.ai i.. 
four 1 rot it ct-s aie mil only uni la-hiud 
the lour slalis, Lui lliey are in ,-idvuuei- 
of them.

MARITIML 1-RÙVINCES V. NEW BNUtAXll.
Let ns see. Neva Scotia, New li ur. 

rwiek, Pni.ee Eduard Island and Q i hre \ 
increased their poj u]uiion in ten vara' 
(1671-81) 13.83 per cenf. Maiou. New 
Haropfliiii-, X iiui.i.i i.i.d Mass«chuvits j 
inereastd Ihm p | ulatiou iu trn cure,' 
(1870,8P; by 6.63 per cent. T he four 
pmvir.e s saw ihe four states anJ wiui 
them five hotter.

New Hampshire- and Vermm.t, in ’8- 
SO, had 4blr,Old, ol a ; oi-ulaii-u ; Que- 
hie pr viiCv had 126,uUO in 16211; the 
IWi static had 5Û.IUI0 u.oie of a popula 
lion than the province ; in 1660 tiie two 
states had 680,000, and th • province had
1,360,1100, or 700.000 more than the 
two «tau s. The two states had iocreas 
ed 41 per c-1.r. in Cl) years ; the prwicce 
bad incrcaicd 220 jsir cent. Id the 
same period the two states of Maine and 
Massachusetts increased 196 per cent., 
Wh| (hr behind the province of Quebec, i

“To He, or Not To Be ?”
soiiluijuixed the melancholy -Dane. A 
sea of troubles opposed. "He TKVank be
fore them ; ambition lay dead. Lifo, as 
he viewed it, rested under a yellow cloud, 
tingled with green. Hamlet, to my 
mind,.was bilious. The blood, diseased, 
harried through the natural gates aud 
alleys of the body, made life a burden ; 
and the ills of the body magnified in a 
tenfold degree his other ills. Purify thi 
blood, give new life and action to the 
system, take Dr. Pieren'a Golden Medical 
Discovery, and your drowsiaess, lack of 
appetite, chilly, sensations, yellow skin, 
bad breath, will all depart, as the morn 
lug mists are itispelled by the rising son.

Novel,Storm.
There was a great *‘dnok storm” on

Mahoning Creek, Pa-., a short time ago, 
a radius of about ten miles being deluged 
with wild ducks and geese of every 
variety. The .oigtft being dark and 
.stormy and the-snow falling last, birds 
were attracted by the numerous lights of 
Ihe coke ovens in that district, and came 
•l-.'Wu. Hundreds of the unlucky fowls 
il w ho vims»: to the mouths of the ovens, 
ol there wing-i singed, aud dropped into 

ihe- luriiaces like motes min the Haines 
I'l a lurch. About two thousand Uie-u 
were out hunting ducks, and it would 
probably not he exaggeration to say l hat 
ie*o thousand dneka were slain that day. 
It was a wanton, barbarous. slauehtui of 
innocent creatures, for nearly all ail unit d 
that tl..' hilds were a very Inferior article 
of tut ii. ■ ’! Ilia horde of uueks and gee-.e
were fvuleuily-migrating from the South
to thu great lakes, when tlu- storm !uUL*ht 
them aud forced them to denceiuh— Ex.

TlîiMIElfS.

LENDERS add re* reed to lie un hr
signatl at Ottawa, aud eod >rs <

‘TeuJer fur Kurt Polly Light," will I* 
received up to 15 Ii May. next, lor tin 
c instructiiia uf a Sinn - ur V.u-dt’ii 
highthuu.se- Tuw ir, witli K*-* per’s Dw II 
ing attached aul Oathitil,lings, at F r 
Fully Poiui. in the CuJiny uf Wustm i. 
laud. New Brun-wiek

Plans and Spécification' can be seen 
and forms of tender procured at till 
Department, Ottawa, at I he Agmov - 
this Itepartmeni, St John, an-l at th 
offices i f tin* (Llleclu - ul'Cuslums, M m. 
ton aud Doreh -ster.

WM. SMITH 
Deputy Minister ol Marine 

Depart in -ut ul' Maiiiu:, Ottawa, 10th 
April. 1889.

PRO BATJE_N OT 1C £.
Jh. si Vreviuve of New B:ii!iM\iuk ; 
A Copy f V-iiUHty of Albert; SS.

5To tht* Shprlll' ot the Count> " if AHiitI :r tit âiit 
t C'oitH?*ble within til - mill ('unify. <« ve I i< :

Whereas tiaius S. Turnv.r, «lâmcs S. 
Atkm-iOti aud Ifvnry J. Umn -it, BxvCd* 
tors ot’ llio last Will anü Tu>taincut of 
David Sliliv-, late of’ llupetwll in t u 
County ul‘ Albert, doceas- d, 'have tin d an 

uut of tliuir nduiinistr.itioaiof (lit 
estait: °l Ihe* sui I deceased, mml have 
praj vd that the sauic luay b»* iiiially al 
towed and distribution ma le in thy said 
estate in due form of law ; You are 
th- rtf re required t> cite the said Kxt ou 
tors, the heirs and next of kin of l he said 
dceea cd, the creditors aud all others in 
terested in the saitl (istale, to be aud 
appear b. fore me at a court of Probate 
to he held at the office of the Registrar 
of Probates ut Hope we l Cape, on the 
fourth day of June next at ten o’clock a. 
in., to attend the passing -f the said 
account aud the making of distribution 
in the *»id estate.

Oiven odder oiy hand and the >val of 
the said Probate Court at Hopewell, the 
fourth dav of Majr^ A. IV, 1889.

(xSig.) HKNRY F. McLATCUY.
Judge of Probate pro liac vie io the 
estate of Ihe said deceased.

(8ig.) 8. G Morse. Rvgistiar Pro
bates. County of Alb rl.

MORTGAGEES SALE,
To Moitik Dn-ifolt :md Laura Diismll liis 

wifv ami ail others whom it doth uv iimv 
conrvrn :

Take notice tint there will he sold at 
Public Auction *»n Sativday ilu- twcnlv- 
fifl h du y of May instant at :t o clock in tin 
afternoon in front of the prends *s herein 
after described, at Harvey, in the Onnty ».f 
Albert the following deserihcil lot of l.tiul 
an I premises, viz. : *‘A certain | ieee or por- 
tien of lands and premises silu.pe iiiHurvt y 
af usait la ntl l> miitled as Ltllows, viz : com
ment ing at the south-east cor.tvr of lands 

u pie* I by Thomas II V.ishop, north of 
“Rank Utad’ (so called;) Iher.i milling 

(livrly .-ix rods an i four and a half feet 
along said Bishop’s line; tin in « ea-terlv at 
right angles to said Bishop s line live rods 
them e stiuiln riy parallel with iiist riieii.in,, 
ed line live nnls io thu highway (mi* “Bank 
Ro.nl ‘ (so t ailed ;) them: ■ w study alolii 
said l.iaiiwav Io dat u of hegiiining. con
tai nil i . \ rods (nearly"’) as ties: rilied in
the indenture ot mortgage hereinafter lient 
mentioned together with all aud singular 
the Lui Id in rs, improvements, privileges aud 
appurtenances to the said premises bedong- 
ing or in any wi e appertaining.

The above salt- is made under and by 
virtue of poxvers of sale contained* iu two 
certain indentures ol mortgage, both made 
by the altove named Morris Dnsvoil and 
Laiura his wife to roe, the first hrating date 
the first day of March A D. 1880 and le
gist xml in the Albert County Records of 
Dev Is by the number 12,714 ut Folio 175 
in Lihro X on the 28th day of September 
A. D 188t>, hihI the set ond (heitig a second 
mortgage on the same Mud and premises 
above described) bearing date the eleventh 
day of February A, D. 1887 and register, d 
in the said Records by the number 12,Uti4 
at Folio 464 in Libro X, ou the 4th day of 
April A. D.. 1867, and for the purpose of 
satisfying the principal and i iterest secur
ed by'said indentures of mortgage, default 
buying b >en made in the pay ment thereof 
ForTurther particulars, terms etc. apply to 
iny solicitor.

Dated this first day of May A D. i860. ,
G. S. TURNER.

MoUTtiAOKK.
W7 A TiTteiiirtu, Solicitor for M*'Hgagee

ivlit

No Man like Sir John.
No man lias ■' xereiaefi » tin nier iuflu- 

uuce iu shaping the destiny of Canada 
thaii'htt- Siy Juiiii Macdonald. Ile h 
been «los(*iy identified with every political 
liiiv- iiivni atifeviiiig the couutfy withju 
|ic j :t -rT«riÿ live years ; and who ch 

ivssert that his infl ienc-; and his w«
(VW r.N'Iy have i;(d been Iti-.hl) comUiei 
to t'.c r*ist'ifit( r»>t4 ol’ t Le lately»!' Lis 
!<dopt'.:i! ? As a stal suiau 1m has ro 
ruer l in any ol the British colonies, 
ami iu- has hud tear «quits iu the Mother 
Land, « i;h n in (Uet=c days or iu uuivs 
mur*- rvfi.otv, There is uut another tuan 
n Cauutia i«) da'» wl.o ui.joys an equal 

|Mjpu'i.iitv with Sir John Macdonald. 
Dulin i v tl.ercüru who have won au en 
viable local rcputatino, but do oae cou - 
a.and.' the miviisal esteem of Canadians 
;>t large •(. >-lch a marked degree ,*s doe- 
lU. prcMot 1 luim r of the Domiu".o:i. It 
may he ^aiely •aid, m rvover, that lus

} u a. i’j will it main with him wiuu- 
t-lv i.i'- amt w i; n he «lies a nation 
will uii'ii;u «ii- j. - of one ol her ublvsl 
men .V: i/i 1 o> /v,tS' vilitU W r!,I

^akih6
POWDER
Absolutely Pr e.

This po vder never vanes. A m.uwl
purity, 8 reugth aud w|»o1«m meuess M..i 
et om mical than H«v or*Unurv kind, uud 
cannot b^ sold in coiMp-iiiriau wi*h th- mill 
titilde ol' Io» test shortw dghi alum or phos 
phate powders. Bold only in c .ns üo,'al 
Bakikr I'OWDEB Co . 106 Wall Si. N. v.

Saoulera ami Sui vit tiatln.

'll; • reauisi Umwlnok io Cnnadn to 
ifo .. ü j i " ii kejit up by puîitiexl B| uuteis 
XLtl buictuud inwtqiapern in respect to a 
vUi-fv ii“ ur ln.de letotions. \Ve have 
i wL* trade policy, and capiul has found 
a reasonable return for investment. Our 
C( umry to as proa|ieroiu as any oc earth. 
Our people are »e thrifty and as well to 
do as those of any other land. Any evils 
of state may be removed in a constitutional 
tasl.iu", aud the way of true reform is 
open and easy before ns. What we want 
is to he let alone, the mouths of the 
demagogues aud egitatara stopped, and 
i very uinn, woman and child full of failli 
in devotion to our own Moved Canada. 
—£it.

ret ipv, in German. *■'• 
full direction* fui 
bciu by mail u> > 
naming this paper. \Y
f(• ‘V »- Ho*»**

THE LIGHT RUNNING

SEWING MACHINE

THE
LADIES'

FAVORITE.

THEORY SEWING MACHINE
THAT GIVES

WMÊmBM
NEHTHOMESaiiGlMRi......

aiSE” dtEcSANEftAMClSCOXAL
CHICAGO -28 UNION l 
aAouii.s-o.

,f.\ M KS ( UAWFOltLX 

Moitclon* N- B

Cl ; INU IIAil! AND BALD
L Ni'.SS l rented siieveKsfnlly any- 

whi re in the Provint ert, and no fee chnrgtMl 
until flirt'd Brows grown and «Imped. 
Send d*'sei i*t ion oî vour sculp, witn stamps 

I K j iep" •" : v. ! nd Iress DR. A. L. 8LAW80N 
M > 2 »« !-•••( ‘tv *'■■••' kwln Mm

mm
11 \ ' -ü ti.'ii i lirai-rale quality of

Cold Liu t i" Tanned Leather
*- < all al the--------

HAH'! / TANNERY,
Uppei. ( ail : n I llarii. S8 l.enlhei luanu- 

avlim tl iu.tl I « i ! en hiinii. Best <]ualily of

SOjLE leather
------,„,l—

Ha '\ii Made Boots
kept in stock.

Oil Tamii'ii l-arrikans a Specialty.
Dub - f.n* which are“now solicited, to be 

deli ruled n-xt Autumn.
GOOD FRICKS PAID FOR HEMLOCK 

BARK ( UliNTRY PRODUCE 
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE 

‘/Uli GOODS. 
cash PAID FOR HIDES.

W. H. A. CASEY,
Proprietor.

Harvey, A (!".. May 2fi, 1888.

CoUeetor’s Notice.
T* ivitle ‘iiiiMi i i.i.d lour >i dents of 

•he l'a:i?li of Alin*., iu ihe County of 
)b ’ a t her by h *1 fied t > pay their 
8p*îe ;\v. Pan h Hat* h as set opposite 

their '^.m s, ft th • v »r 188^, (together 
w th th »l :-.dv r i'ii g,21 edits vaoh i 
w thin i v.u months IV..in the date hereof, 
to «lie "ubscribor at his office in the
H.ui h ul Alma, othenrieo lvg.il pmecuil-
lues wili hi- taki u tu re ceiver tiie .ami'.
H Kiwi k 0 M & Co................. 815139
Oullicuit, IV 1er, Kstate...........................87
Davidson, Hugh.............................. 1. 34
Fost-ir, William .............................. 87
FiwU-r, Caik................................. 1.81
Preen- X Sti-wsit........................... 2.28
Freeze, Klias................................. 131
Usui, Joseph K..........................   .87
Layton, Miehael.......................... .25
Lawl'ir, James............................. 1.33
Livine.tiHi, Hart lei...................... H7
Mel*i>n.;»l. Niil........................... K7
M..rlin, Daviil.............................. 1 12
McLauttlilati D. J........................ 1.81
-M'-Maim-i, .1 hu........................   I 12
Mutin S.ini-ii i........................... 1,34
Marlin, (let..... .It.......................... .87
McNeil, Jana s............................. 87
Vi vnnn. ti id'-on......................... ti. 14
Vnn m, Mm.........................  181
W .-. Mnii'jlto..."..........  3 15
Wahl.an. II.I i............................. l.|2

I'UINULK KIOLLY.
fill.i.KOTIMl .lUsTIOF. 

Alma. Mai-idi 11. 18W9.

WE HAVE HTT 
Upon a Plan

To Benefit Our Subscribers.
The WfcKKLY OI18BRVKR IS pteUSI'd tuim- 

nounco tbu completion ot special airnuge- 
m«ntr: whereby it i« enabled to offer its 
readeistwonl the best of family journals 
for but liHle more, than the price of one.

FOR $1.50
We will scud, fur one year, to any address,

The Weekly Observer
and the Famous Family Weekly,

The Detroit Free
Press.

Ai l ïiit'l Science,
III 111. U,.f Ma-tvr Minds iu the 
pro s. dre, V m i’ting rap'd progress. 
Notait))* am .«*.; "tlfW to the
Ail of Photography,

v.im-li in the hands of

Mi iNCTON’S ARTIST. 
Mr U. K. Nurhtup, is not one uf the 
lost arts, hut :s rapidly attaining a

Fcveaiost Place
attained i>y b-w. Mr. N., at considuiab'e 
expense, has introduced a va.hiy vl

New Designs in Scrolls,
both chaste and unique, whioh almost 
reYoUitioLizes Photography. Hi« earn- 
pVs ate the admiration of ail.

The puh'vj can always rely upon gettiug

THE LATEST
at

NC^.THRUr’S STUDIO,
Main Street, Moncton, N. B.

C. L . Curtis & Co.
1’inli * '-•"mission Mrich»nis. 

v a.’i v. :am : i v K fit > )
Sdhi: iiignmcnts of oil kind i i f

prevl ie * !"i.:h as Huy, Potatoes, Apples.
-,V_,., Do illi v (alive or dreseed,) or any- 
Vi.-ig else pa.'ûiis wish to sliip to this
uarkti (>u win. Fish of all kind* in 
heir i. (juiek sales. Prompt

: MODERATE.

s;vli)LI) SPKUIFIC-
: - :it Iv*.IvTiiul Remedy. I ed 

s r. ;re an external appll 
jiuiun i • u. :i. *t - 'l it Oliver fails. N*tuly 
lo,, pu hi it. Uuceiulnwlm e«l
Hit,. : I . IM-V," will 1>C Wdl'UHl II
in lihvum « iiiui, Neuralgia, Gouty Bwel.ing 
ot in, ti * ; * . Fv.-i, Kurus, Bcalds, Bruis**, 
Sprain- * • t..-- **f the Muscles, etc, its 

.*• ,-. . d K « pit in the, house fw
*.i.y ..i.i.-. . . ' :..:ii,< !V «.-S ; it willuevei d r- 

v - . • I'.ly !'• a bottle, aulvou'll
...; ,* 11, o -(I by all druggists.
D . » i. -.XVVS' Manufacturing Chem-
, .< . ni.it :,ir.. t avenue, Boston,
E!.lrts ! : :i .I. i u.i.'i does not keep it

(Jonsumptimi Cured.
An old phy sician, retired ft dm practice, 

having had placed iu his hands by an East 
India ud*hioQ<iry thu loiUming io.inula ot a 
simple vegetable remedy for the s.ietdy autl 
pvi'iiiitnent cure of Uoiisuiupiion,Bumehius, 
Ca«arrlV Asthma and uli Ihiout aod Lwug 
Atlvciien . also a positive and ladivu 1 Cure 
f«»r buvons DebiMv and all NervousO-m- 
plaints. after liariug listed ii> woiideimi 
curative powers in tb >iisnud8 ct cases, has 
elt it his duty to n.-«ku it kuow'n to his Mill 
fering fellows. At in.iiud by II is motive and 

desire to relieve «.tilt, n .-tillering, I will 
send live of charge. t-> all wh . tenir*; it, ibis

ivdi or iLiiglisii, with 
• p.i; iuand using. " 

■i." - "i. :• vith Hlaiui 
x ‘A o «. 8,149 Poioet *

i
ltellglom Services.

For Week Lnd.'ng May 25.

Prayer Meetir.g at Sal, m Mnnday. 
7 p. ni., at Uiilniiuru, Timi-situv 7.30 p. 
m. ; Youui: People’ll Society at Hillsboro 
Friday. 7.30 p. in ; Pfayer Meeting in j 
Valley Church,Friday 7.30 p. in. ; iu 3rel 
Hillsboro Church, Wednesday 7.30 p.m. ] 
Prayer meeting in Hillsboro Method tot 
Church, Monday 7 p. m. Class liuetios, 
Wednesday 7.30 p, m. Young peoples 
prayer iis-eting ut Dawsju Settiemunt 
every Wednesday, 7 p. in. 1'rayt.r 

:m®eting in Balnniore church every 
Thursday at 7 p. ui. Prayer meeting in 
Caledonia ohurch every Wednesday, 
ÎPrB.

"a'j ^oikaaical Frog.
<•'- - This Is thtgreatest novelty of the season, no

thing equals 
i it In the vay 
I of ingenuity, "and the capers of the frog over the floor, on the 
table or else- 

«i civ Ilf uiii\% I ears ol laughter. You c u. * . h.isot fun with it, andesm erotle tiitat: • • itiiy peinons almost ont of theii* ii- i . n-iiiy-üoppiug the Irog near 
ill. Ill, t... 11 I.duu liubtT» wtllrnn alter 
them and - r lively etempeae. » la 
a V..U.U. ill Lui-, - Ut the real frog, and ao 
siir.ply opevaiaîd that a child Cffl set It hop- 
pimr. Vnon winding up his Prwphip and oii.t-ing liim upon the floor.he wtullOpabont as it thu evil spirit was after nisi,creating 
hilarity i.a.ong tne young folia and ©on- 
sfeini-tiot. tiÿi.ong ti.». «d or BcrfWaltaiea. 
Eacntrog put la* 1 c^urs-laily, With QineUMlt 
for WÏ-. V.ng up &e. I ^Prie*:. :Ge Hot Jbe- Seat stiunp; rakfcR, out silr^c

W. Kl‘ NET,
Yvtwn ie N 8

NOTICE.
A I pviaon • haiiug legal demands 

t lit* Kit at ; of the late livid 
1 billy, d ccu.M-ul, aie hereby rvqoest d to 
rrndoi the haul-', dul 7 attested, wi.hio 
ti.re.i mouxh l m the date hereof An 
6li ii -rrous i led to iS*; >aid K l ie 
arv i\qai>ted o make iuoudate,-- 
Uieut to the uud- rs mi;*'’.

PBrieR DUFbT.
Al'MlM'TR Viott.

11. .«borough, N. B., April IS, 1611»

The Free Press is without t)uestiou the 
G rentes i Literary aud Humorous paper now 
before Ihe American people. It is not a 
new aspirant for public favor ; established 
over fifty years ago, it has stood the test of 
time, and is to-day stronger, belter and 
more popular than ever—120,000 subscribers 
affirm its surpassing excellence. The funny 
sketches and sayings of The Free Pres* are 
everywhere quoted and laughed at,while iu 
respect to literary excellence it will com
pare favorably with the expensive maga
sines. -M. Quad,’" ‘‘Luke Sharp,” Eva Best 
Bose Hint wick Thorpe, Chas. F. Adams, 
Hamilton Jay, Lizzie Yotke Case, Bronson 
Howard, H. (. Dodge, and a host of other 
favorite wiilt rs, contribute regularly to its 
columns. Recognizing the growing demand 
for first-class fiction, The Free Pre** has 
•Sired.

$3,000, OO.IN CASH
prizes for the three best Beiinl Htoiies ol 
60,000 words each. A number of the best 
writers have announced their intention to 
compete.

In addition ,lo the many other special 
features it is th.: intention to publish sect
ions of

THREE SERIAL STORIES 
EACH WEEK,

written expressly fur The Free Pre*» by the 
best American and English authors.

It will be seen, therefore, that by sub
scribing for Tiik Ouskrvbh and The Free 
J‘re*», the entire family can be supplied 
with all the News and with the best of 
c urrent Literature for a year, at a cost of

Less Than Three Cents a Week.
The Free Press is a huge eight-page seven- 
column paper, and the regular price is One 
Dollar per year. Remember that for $1.60 
you can have The I'ree Press an. I your favor
ite home, paper also Sample copier- can be 
Seen at thi-. ••fliee

We hope tri «I our friviitls will bhou II.elt 
appréciai ion of our ell'ul U in ihuil beh.ilf, 
by making up their minds to lakeudtiuitage 
oi' thin i-plvnli.l otter -.SUBSCRIBE AT 
UMV.

•l'i ltd :t l :-ub *i liplioUS to
Eli VER VÜB1.H1IING OO.

Hili.si-oi.o. A. < o , N 15

TEÂüHER_WANTED.
A *3ud I’U-s ti-inu’c ti-acliur - v. anted 

for Selin.I District Nu. 5, Cali doniii, 
A'b-irt C"., tu couiDu ne-i woik May let, 
188’.t. Ajij'ly to

GIDEON 1) Itm
>"ecretauv to Titus I Kss 

CxV.I.uiia Alb Tt ti ■ . \:.rii ! 1889

KENDALL’S 
SPAVIN CUR

The bloat Baccezefel Remedy ever disced ered, aa It to certain In Its effects and does not blister. Bead proof below.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
Omci or Chail« ▲. Brno, >Bhkedeb or >

CUBVELAHD BAT AMD TBOTTOIO BUD ROMM. )
Elmwood, 111., Nor. 30,1888. Db. B. J. KmdallOo.Dear Sirs: I have always .porch—ed roar Ken

dall’s Spavin Cure by the half dozen Dottles, I 
would like prices In larger quantity. I think It la 
one of the best linlmenta on earth. I have used Itcn my stables for three yeere. „___Tours truly, Chas. A. ftnrDZR.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
Bbooxlti, B. Y., November 8,1888. 

De.8. J.KstoillCo,Dost Sirs : I dcsirs jvw Ka.uuuuw» v» e**jgood opinion of your Kendall’s RMvln Cure. I have
VUU1IUCUU I. v _Tours truly, A. H. Gilbfht,Manager Troy Laundry Stables.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN GURL
Saht, Wiktoh Couhtt, Ohio, Dec. 18,1888. Dj, b. J. Kkmdall Co.Gents: I feel It my duty tossy what I have done with your KendalP» Spavin Cure. I have cured twenty-five hors— that bad SwaYlBS, ten of

books and foflowet

Tours truly, Ahbbrw Tdrsee.Horse Doctor.

lowed the directions, I have never

ENCO URAGE

Home Industry
-BY-

PATRONIZING
—r—Y ME---------

Observer Jolt and Filming. Office.

Ever) ilu>cri|iiion »t

Miintl DaoIah H[aiJ Booto, Rhoo. nnd'alippen Well P»p.:r n'm il<*siHH 6 ere u,..
({[Kl I OMvl IT 01 k Ctoiliinp, Smiiui. r Siykh, fu. .1 tiilii-i: iii.il i.u.J tahu- 1 a-ni», Oil., Briulut

KENDALL’S SPAVIN GURL
Price SI per bottle, or six bottles for $5. All Drug* gists have it or can get It for you, or it will be sent to any address on receipt of price by the proprietors. Da. & J. Kssdall Co., Enoebrngh Falls, vt.

SOLD BY ALL DBUGOIBTS.

HO TRAVELLERS
Vatroniic the New Moncton

Uvery ^Inble.
Wc have takin'tbc ttabic lately occupieri 

by F. N. Stccvet, corner Foundry and Main 
Streets, knd Kolic't a sbire of patiouage 
First class rigs to li re. Ho sus boarded on 
reasonable luims. ! areful. attention given 
to tiawller’s leam.

A good. His 1er always in attendance.
TERMS MODERATE.

WEST A CRUX.
livtiOtoB, Not| If IHi

— KXKVUTKIt-

Neatly,

keaply,
----ANC-------

Correctly,
------ AT----------

All kinds uf

MAOIST HATES' BLANKS,

DEEDS,

MOUTOAOKS,

BILLS OF SALE, 

CUSTOMS PAPERS, ETC., ETC.,

ilways on band.

BUSINESS

------- AND--------

VISITINGCARDS,

BILL HEADS,

LABELS,

TAGS, ETC.

(.rinli-.l to order.

Having secured an exoulket nawteent o 

NEW JOB AND FOSTER TYPE

we are ( repaved to do- fir.t claae Work aa

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

WQivu ua a trial and be eoevineed.*Wl 

Order* by mail promptly attended Io. 

Add rent,

Observer Publishing Co.

Hillsboro, A. Ce.,
N. B.

ATTENTION!
SUB80RIBU

— FOR-—
The

Weÿrb
Observer,

Albert
Ixargc,

Newsy,

..... -AND-------

Tlntevprleiiie:

PAPEH.
D.'Vt.t. i t lilt lilt IV-tffi ot

ALBERT COUNTY
in j arriv r»i.tlk i f the I'u vinw and

0ou«ii.:t>ii ii jlvo. r .1

NEW SUMMER- GOODS I
N« w l>i ^ G i"'l\ Mu-«lin-*. 1*1 iul>, tiingliam-, ^muckers, Stfrimi, fttfhjili

Clothe Buttons au l Trimmings.

Dress Hats, Sun Hats, Sailor Hats
Ribbon1, Flowers, Vuatlur1, I'ltiiu *. Lt0!s, li »uib«ij;s, J.r-

<yn, Jetted, Braid d and -Plain.

Silks, Velvets and Plushes.
Black aod white- Lacn Fl »un.:in^, Fancy r««r«ht l‘» non-*, G.irh u: I, elo. 
Patent Wir : d,nt!ij Oir-wt-*. sat", t.* pl .»vj Juwellt y un I P.iuoy Good*.

Puny, VaruiehtH.
Other goods iu great variety.

Inspection Tnvited Prie s Low.
«ï. S. Atkinson, Ex’r.

Albert, N. 13 , May 16, 1889.
MI LLE BBR0S # MUSIC STORE,

Iv-movt'd to Co* . Main & Cluuoii Cos,, -<
3VT.O N OTOIST, — NEW BBUNSWIO •

i V KlOCli :

14 PIANOS, ................ iimi i B 3.000

Mahoeany,Rosewood Pieces Sheet Alosie,

Ebony and Walnut I——Bl—W Violin.,

Cues. American and M u.ical Boxes,

Canadian. 200rgans, Aecordi ans,

best makes. 2,000 : - Cornets,

Assorted Music 
Books.

Drums,
Etc.

NEW STORE! NEW GOODS 1
Opposite the Market.

We have- opened at our oew Store a beautiful liue uf new goods, consisting o 

New Dresb Goods, latest styles aod colouri, beautiful lines st 12c. I4e., 18c., ssi 

all wo-d at ‘JOc., and 25c., worth 26 per <ent. more ; New Hu rotures, New Laoen,

New Muslins, New Ribbons,
White aud tirvy Col tous, »Shtriiiig, Curtains and Curia iuette. Now Saeqoe 0« Jth*, 

New Jerries, New Jersey Jacket*, Ne* Siiks,

New Satins, New Trimmings, Etc.
We aie bouod to sell aud have marked our goods accordingly.

TJie Best Place to Buy Corsets
in New Brunswick ae we buy direct Croie the man «facturera for spot cub and get

the best dtojuunts. See our 35.*., 4to-., 50e,, 75*,, 96*., and 11.00 liwi. The) 

have no equals at the price.

Ask for the Parisienne.
Don’t forget the pl.ee. Directly opposite lb: Market.

.No. 217 Main St ,Moncton.
L_ H. C, CHARTERS.

NEW GOODS.
. I have just received a line aaeoitment uf

Boots, Shoes, Nlippera and It nbbei'i*.

A choice selection of Childrens tmote. These goods have been earefu'ly ». lected 

•ltd I am prepared to sell at. inode rale prices.

Call and Examine Goods.
Blitss teiifly.

HILLSBOROUGH DRUG STORE!
A ITull Tjino of l>i-iigf.-i, Chenii'. alst,

Patent Medicines, Druggists Sund

toilet Articles, Fancy Goods, Dye V. aSs.
Extract Es eutial ü . i!c,^ i u. 1. '. ; a ii. a class di n .-•* ie

Prescriptions Carefully Comp-u nded. 'I
JOHN A. HE V1TV.

i A pili 10, 1680.

PURE
i its lot \

SOUND
t its j-u'i i - a d

IIAIIIES
ir. its op- -lire n! iv' and injustice. ’

N £xv Typ e,

New Press, i

New Publishers!
Published etirj Tburnlav, at

HILLSBORO, N. B.

B) the O.-sfi ver Pnblisliing Coaipauy.

Cifiv Cue tear a Year- 
50 Cents for C Moptbs.

25 Cents 1er 3 Months

iV 4

1848. Protection and Profit. 1888.
; Tiro tilings in i-i di.-irable in Life Ii.furat'Ce are: 

lot. The certainty uf [rtileciion to a man's I'amily in case of early death

2nd. The cerlainly of j.rolit io liinrelf i; Le lives to old age.
These arc euro1 im d in th*

Non-forfeit-able,
I.'c : '. testable,

l.M!

Free from ail Limitation Policy
-UF THE---------

UNION \m\l LIFli iNSl HAM'k 10
1 t liETA M171TAL

Total *i; sMsts to | </i-.vy-Kvi.lvrs and their BmeficiarieB:

More than $23,000,000 O
NEW B -R U3SI S WICK A. O- "B 3STO Y.

C. B. WELTON, Manager.
NO. 103| FRINGE WtLLlAM ST*

ST. JOHN. N. R*

00 io not>nly NOT wrong, but its is MTtX

W
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CHEAP COTTONS!
----------o----------

Wholesale buyers will do well to inspect

OI H STOCK OK GREY COTTON»

before purchasing elsewhere, for our prcetnl prices are lower than those of 8t. John, Hslifai or Montreal.
■V >

We can also offer special i duoeinonts on White Qjtton Ducks,

Ginghams, Drills, Denims, Clark’s Anchor Reels, Etc.

t^iTSamples sent on application.
G. F. FAIR & CO. 

286 and 287 Main St
New Advertisement».

Curd......... ...........L>r.. Sowers & Doherty
U*-d Up................Pr.J.U. Ay.r&C .
New Suumuir G ods....... J. S. AlkiueoD
Luca’s................ ............... . 1)0
Grand Concert..................... W. C. T. IT.
Urint-T W anted.. ..OfiSEBVXB 1 PB Co.

Local Matters.
■ —— ■ ■ **.-

Ykry li it îsin» ! rHay. ^ f

PtMS tsrrniusi weather this week.
It>",MEMBER t.hv CVne-'t next Tuesday

\V. C. T U. meets in the Baptist 
Vestry this (Thursday) afternoon.

Heavy thunder storm last Friday 
evening.

Do not fail to hear the Juvenile Band 
next Tuesday evening.

Wanted.—Immediately, a printer. 
Apply to* Observer Publishing Co., 
Hillsboro, A. Co., N. B. «

Subscribe for The Obssbver. Only 
60 teals, till January 1st. 1890.

One dollar's worth ot pleasure lor 20 
cents at the Hall next Tuesday evening.

Godky's Lady's Book and The 
IV KUiLY Observer one year for $2.25. 
See advertisement.

Ranted —50d lads and lasses at 
the old Temperaoeo Hall next Tuesday
t veuing. j

SebiousLY Itfc.—Mr. John Lauder 
of Dàwsou is very ill with inflammation 
of bowels. Use- Lewis sad Merven of 
Hillsboro ale attending him.

New Druq Stobi.—Dr. Mnrven 
lias opeued a dmg store in the building 
next door south of the “Hardware store." 
llis private office is in same building.

Mm Jones hasn’t » gray hair in her 
heed and is over 60. She looks as young
eg her d tugliler. The seeret of it iff
tbnt she uses only Hull's Heir Henewer.

Recovering.—We ere pleased to an
nounce that Mrs. A. A Bray of Lower 
Gape, A Co . who has been seriously ill 
forjusny weeks, is gradeally rtoovering.

' • 'Wool. Wanted.—John Lewis & Co., 
Rurkey, tHtve Juj* rewived a large as- 
sortaient of oloths and lannels which they 
wish to exchange for wool.

Tall Grass — Master Luther Wood 
of this village left samples of grass at 
The Observer offiee. last Tuesday, the 
tallest of which mea ured 23 i neb es.

Banquet.—The Salvation Army 
purpose, having n banquet at “Barracks 
in Hillsboro, lo roorrow( Friday ) evening, 
A rich Ire'll is expeeted.

Moved to Lower Cape.—Mr. Win, 
Scott and family arrived at the Cape 
Siatieo last Monday, to take charge of 
the farm of the late James Calkins, 
whieb Mr. Scott,lately purchased.

Sebioüsly III.—The many friends 
of Deacon Joseph Calhoun of Cape 
Station, A. Co., will regret lo learn that 
he ht very low with bronchial consump
tion.
' Sewing Circle. - The Hillsboro 

Sewing cirol" met with Mrs. Slater, 
Academy Street, last Tuesday evening. 
Preparations are being made for a big 

in th near fntnre.
xr-w Mu.i.iNf by Ptoue - M i- 

g.v V i i-v. .)i >lr.peton ha-
-in- ■ .......r. rt-xt finer to L>.-„ M tu . u -1

re »!., d«Ti.:l ; - T i:
■. . x - , fié- iii-ii'ay ot uinliiiuiy

yiods.
Next Saturday the St John evening 

Gazette will i*sou a special double uum 
her lo eclelvale the union of the two 
cities, St. John and Portland. Do not 
fail lo tenure a copy

Religious—Rev. W. Camp immer
sed one person lari Sunday, formerly a 
member of the Salvation Army. He 
held a very intereating conference" 
Sunday afternoon at which forty five 
persons gave testimonies.

Fob Salk. -Mis. Msitha J. Murray 
of Boston Mto%. ari.hes to say that she 
has furniture, dMiwyjtolure» and nnmer- 
oua othet Ewings for tale ' in Hillsboro. 
Those wishing t« pur^aae will please 
call on Mias Blight or 'Dr. Merven of
this place. . .....3 : « j.

Never .had a pr-parntipo- • more ap
propriate name than Ayer's Hair Vigor. 
When the capillary glands become en 
fee bled by disease, age, or neglect, this 
drawing imparte renewed life to the 
ieulp. so I hat the hair assumes much of 
its youthful fullness and beauty.

Steamer • Delated.—Owing to the 
hfunkisg of s crank band bolt last week, 
while towing a vessel, the steamer: Ar 
butas was rendered unmanageable for a 
time and received slight damage by ool- 
limon with the vessel. She. was unable 
to make her régalai: trips on Saturday 
bet resumed work again lost Monday.

Accident.— Oa Monday last Mr. 
Edward Bovle, of Turtle Creek met with 
a painful accident. He was engaged in 
jap-g a fence when one of his bands 
got Hastened under a poh yarning it. had 
l| add Tweaking

New Spring Goods
Latest vat loros in

SUITINGS

.ND—

TBOUSERINGS

AT—

J. V. Skillen’s,
Moncton, N. B.

Local Matters.

ar tine. 'Dr. Maryan

Hillsboro. A. Uo., May 4,1889.
New Dress goods, Muslins, Seer- 

looker's, Grighauis aud Cambrics at J, 
3. Alkim-oo's.

Black, while and colored Silk Luce 
Mitts cheap at J. 8. Atkinson’s.

Hath and trimmings, a large assort
ment at J. S. Atkinson’s.

Blauk and Tweed Suits oheap at J. 
3. Atkinson's.-

Ladies rend J. 8 Atkinson’s new ad
vertise ui.ut top of uext page.

Brautieul Laces aud Hamburgs at 
J. 8. Atkinson's.

Just Received.—A choice assort
ment of hoots and slices for ladies, gentle
men aud chiidre i, latest styles and heat 
makes. Will V. sold cheap for cash. 
Dlease call aud uxaiuipe before pnrohaa- 
iug elsewhere.

li. 8. Wood.
HiUsbiio, A. Co., May 8, 1889 

Dvsp : ■ .1 A causes depraved blood, 
which, to time, a Sects every organ aad 
funclio.i id the body. As a remedy for 
these troubles, nothin/ can approach 
Ajtf's Sarsaparilla. It vitaliiee the 
blood. Strengthens the stomach, aud tor
rents ail disordvis ol the liver aud kid
neys.

Pound Party. — On Wednesday 
evening 22nd. lust, au entertainment 
will be given in the Methodist Parson
age, Surivy. cou,istiug of music, read
ings and recitations aller which relresh- 
11HIlls will be served. A pleasant social 
gt titering is anticipated. No admittance 
fci*.

Journalistic.—The lirai number of 
the Record. Amherst's tri weekly paper, 
has been received. It presents a neat 
and newsy app a ranee aud its talented 
and experienced tdilor, J. Albert Black, 
will uo doubt make u a' giand suoeesa 
worthy I lie ra| idly growing aud prosper
ous h. rder town.

Opposition.--'I l.e -Salvation nray 
appears lo !■•• me..: tug wi I, opposition in 
Hillsboro. La t Monday a number of 
the boys of this village paraded the prin
cipal streets, carrying colors, beating » 
drum, blowing whistle", playingjewsharpa 
etc. They ma V a very creditable ap 
peai'tt'ice au.i ' ie : must,: was pronounced 

the grown up army. 
v, ■ e ;n,t r lurutd 

va "- : - . anti St.John, 
ir.e „i;.i welt selected 
ry. v il la'.'i op ued 

1 ia i... Store,
; h r the t .iberal 

eiiemng a eootmuauoe.
fci. A. Mainwakino.

11 il;-boro, A. Go., April IT, 1389.
Important Omission.—Thu lime 

table tor the sailings of the steimer Ar
butus, as published in the Moncton 
Timet, fails to give the hours for the 
return trips from MooetonTo Dorchester. 
Pateeogers are as much interested in 
knowing when the steamer is expected to
leave Moucum as they arc in the time ol 
fcer arrival there.

Dentistrv.—We direct attention to
tbs card ol Drs. So mers aud Doherty 
found in another column. These gentle- 
men stand high in their profession anil 
should receive a liberal patronage. 
Commencing next m -nth they purpose 
visiting Albert County frequently as will 
be seen by reference lo their card. 

Should Visit Hillsboro.—John
A. Nicholls, the Dominion Alliance 
orator, left Montreal la* week on a 
maritime province lour. IIn expect* to 
be present at the temperance demoustra 
lion in Fredeiietion on the 24 inst.
Might not tlm Hillsboro W. C. T. U 
arrange with Mr. Nicholls for a lecture 
in this village during his tour ?

Baer Burned.—Last Friday night 
a barn at Nixon, A Co. belonging to 
John Geldart was struck by lightning 
and burned. The building contained 7 
head of eatllu and 2 horses, besides seed 
grain, farming utensils, etc. all of which 
were consumed in the flames. As than 
was do insurance the loss is very serions 
to Mr. Geldart who was ahacoi at time 
ot the fire. A Mr. Gaskin was to Hills
boro yesterday soliciting aid for Mr. 
Geldart, and met «ith a generous re- 
spouse front the people.

fully e >ual '*> that 

. - Vu" a tit. .. '
1. it., HI U it .--il
upply vi Mii.i 

new >i ■ viery 
I TttAH.it,g it

putruaage, a- i

Loeal Matter».
Returned.—The Nauainte, B. C. 

Courier, of May 4, says: W. J. Jones, 
for the last year manager of Rowel, 
McDonald & Go’s store, left yesterday 
morning for Victoria co route to bis old 
home in Hillsboro, N. B. Mr. Jones 
during his residence in this city made 
many warm friends, who will always be 
pleased to hear of his prosperity.

We presume the Mr Jones above re 
ferred to is the per ou who taught the 
school at Hopewell Cape for several 
terms, with great acceptance. Hit many 
friends in Albert will be pleased to wel 
come him back to the County.

Equity Court.—Before Hi* nor 
Judge Palmer Judge of the Equity Court 
application was made by A. A. Wilson 
for the appointment of guardians, of the 
estate and persons of Alice Maud Duffy 
and Albert J. Duffy of Moncton, infant 
children of the late James A. Duffy, aud 
for leave to sell certain lands in Albert 
County.

His Honor ordered that Kllen Wright 
of Moncton a> aunt of the children and 
Amaaa Tingley of the Parish of West
morland an nulle, be snob guardians to 
give security in the «urn of $3,600 to the 
satisfaction of Hoe. D. L. Haoingtoe.

Pleasant Yale Note».
R. P. Colpitis, government seising offi

cer for Albert County, baa about finished 
his laborious task for this season. Accord
ing to his returns about three thousand 
three hundred dollars have been returned 
to the Crown Lend offiee this year, being 
the largest return for a number of yean.

Frederick Stoevea baa stored to h'l 
new farm where he intends to beild a 
fine residence this summer. P. V. Cran
dall has the contract end hue moved his 
family into the house lately vacated by 
Mr. Sieevea.

J. Bead, of Bâle Verte visited Pleas
ant Vale last week.

Dr. R. C. Weldon, our popular repres
entative for the Coaaty, ha* returned 
from Ottawa, Yoer correspondent bad 
the pleasure of seeing him. He is in 
gpqd spirits sod looks hale sod hearty.

Onr farmers ire busy preparing the 
land for their crop». The grew is look
ing well end everything at present indi
cates a very early spring.

Consist atiyr.
May 4th, 1889.

Oar Sibhelh School opened the first 
Sunday la May in the vestry of the new 
church. About 36 pupils were ia at
tendance and enrolled their names on the 
register. T. A. Colpitis was appointed 
Superintendent nod J. A. M. Colpitis 
Secretary. The wbool starts with the 
provpeet of being one of the beat io the 
parish if sot in the county.

The annual missionary meeting was 
held in this plane on Tuesday evening. 
Filtevo dollars thirteen seals were raised 
by subscription and collection. Rev. 
Choirs Com ben of Potiteodiac sod Rev. 
W. W. Lodge of Salisbury were the 
chief speakers. Rer. 1. N. Parker was 
present but owing to ill health was unable 
to take a very active part. The ad
dressee were excellent.

T. A. Colpitis and wife visited friends
at Penubsquia this week.

Mi s. E. W. Colpit is received I be sad 
iatePipeueo last night that a brother io
Rocou, was lying at the point ot death.

J. VV. Colpitis is improving the up 
pearauoe of his fine residence by an ap
plication of paint to the outside.

CONoEEYATIVE.
May 15 th, 1889.

Traveller»’ Uecord.

Mr. and Mrs L. F. West returned to 
Harvey Bank from St. Johu, last Mon- 
day.

John L. Peek, of Surrey, visited St. 
John last week.

Judge Trueman and family of Albert, 
A. Co, returned home from Monoton 
last Saturday.

W. M. Burns, Albert's popular teacher, 
visited Hillsboro last Saturday.

Mrs. Levin ia Wells, of Cape Station, 
returned home from the States last Fri 
day after spending the Winter with her 
family.

Cupt. Henry Calhoun, of Albert Minai, 
visited Hillsboro last Tuesday aorom- 
peoied by Mr. John W. Brewster, of 
Brooklyn, New York.

J. T. Tomkins Esq., returned to 
Hillsboro Inst Monday from tho States.

Dr. Somers, dentist of Moaotoo, visit
ed Hillsboro last Monday.

F. G. Wheaton, representing Geo. F. 
Simonson, of St. Johu, visited Hillsboro 
this week.

J. L. Maiveu, of Baie Verte, is 
visiting his brother Dr. Marveo of Hills 
boro.

Mise Ellen Magee, of this place visited 
Mooetoo on Wednesday.

Isaiah J. Husky, lately of Boston, 
Maw. earn' to Hillsboro on Wednesday 
to work for Mr. Peter ‘ Unify.

Mrs. Beveidy Sleeves of Hillsboro 
returned from St. John last Saturday.

following
Congregations.................................
Churches and mission stations...
Seating leeomomdatioo.............
Families...........................................
Communicants..............................
Riders...............................................
Other office bearers......................
Baptisms......... ............................
Average attend, prayer meeting
S. School teachers....................
8. School pupils............... .T.
Vols, iu 8. Schools........................
Missionary associations...............
Manses..............................................
Church buildings erected io year 
Stipend paid....
Congregational expense*............  46,701
Schemes of ehuroh....................... 3,210
Total contributions........................152,479.

Died at a Dance.
The Melancholy Termination of a Merry 

flattering at Ulaekville.

aancE TO HOTHEES. 
b you disturbed at 111*m and broken of yu- 

■■■by I sick child suffering and cry toe wll 
pain of catting teeth I If so, sand at once an 
set a bottle of Has. Winslow’s Sooth me Sruil 
to a Childses Tsmnxo. ft» vslae Is tocslcul 
Itae. It will relieve the poor I title sufferer imme 
Stately. Depend anon it, mothers, tiiere is nr 
mistake about It. It cures dysentery aad dlar I 
(taea, regulates tbs stomach and bowels, curer 

Iwtodcotta. softens tbs gums, reduces Inllsiama 
jtion. aF'plves.toue apd energyro^Oe .hob

taste AafItiAdbw

Sabbath Services.

(May 19.)
Valiey Baptist.—Rev. S. W. 

Keiretead at 3 p. m. Sabbath School 
at 2 p. in.

3rd Hillsboro Baptist.— Rev. S. 
W. Keiretead at 10.30 a. m.

Hillsboro Methodist.—Rev. Thos. 
Pierce at IVui>isdle Creek 11 a O’., at 
Hillsboro 7 p. in.

4tu Hillsboro Baptist.—Rev. J. 
E. Fillmore at Baltimore 10.30 a. in. 
and 3 p. ui. Social meeting at 7.30
p. in.

1st Hillsboro Baptist.—Rer. W. 
Camp at Hillsboro 11 a. ui. and 7 p. in., 
at Salem 2.30 p. m.

Interesting Items.

How hi was Cubed.—A curious re
sult of being h;t with a base ball is re
ported from Philadelphia. A stuttering 
man was struck in the mouth and when 
he got well the impediment in his speech 
bed disappeared. But this h not guar
anteed to work ever? time.

Female M. D’b.—There arc 3000 
women doctors io the United States, each 
earning an income of from $4000 lu 
$10,000 a year.

Woman's Work—KUa 8. Leonard 
aad Caroline Lingle, two Vs rear girls, 
are doing • flourishing uewspai-er bus 
inew in Atlantic Highlands, N. V. They 
do all the literary work of the paper and 
manage a large job printing establish
ment. They have a delightfully com 
forte tie and clean office.

Female Farmers. — Miss Jane 
Smith and her sinter, iwnGeorgia women, 
have worked their 100 acre farm near 
Shiloh for the past twenty years. They 
do not know what sickness is and their 
farm compares favorably with many iu 
the same region.

Struck it Rich.—A Halifax des
patch says : Sandy McGuire struck a 
rich pocket in the new Albion mines ami 
brought to the city to night a box of 
Quarts ol extraordinary richness, valued !
at $3,000 to $4,000. Competent judge* l •> ‘l' of Edward Swell*, a -uu. 
say this' is the richest specimtn ever eet n !
id cbir part ol the world. The mine ' e- -- IMOtl.
owned by Charles Aouaud, proprietor of: 
the Halifax Chronicle. I At Mono.on, May 9th, Judith Park-

Soon Act.—Since the decision iD !---son daugl.U-r of the late Wtlli.m and 
the supreme court last mouth, about | “osc 0urm!‘« °' hll‘,""u K,wr- Alb'rt 
$800 of Scott Act flues have been re- Eouuty, and

Born.

At Moncton, May 11, to the wile of 
A. M. Keivor, 1. C. R., a sou.

At Turtle Creek, A. Co.. May 10, to 
the wife of James Simulons, a ton.

At Hillsboro, A. Co., May 10, to the 
wile of Jas. T Ward, proprietor of 
' Beatty I louse," » daughter.

At Demoiselle Crcik, A. Co.. May 13 
to the wife of Samuel Broome, a sou.

At liodevale, A. Co , May 13, to the

eeived by the police magistrate at ÿt. 
Stephen with more lo come.

The Presbyterians.

Capt.widow o: the late 
Michael Parkinson, aged 64.

At Turtle Creek, A. Co., the rotant 
! on of Janus S^uiuious.

Shipping News.

Port of Hillsboro.
Tho St. John Presbytery met at Mono- 

ton la it week and transacted some im
portant business. Tho Jesuit matter 
was discussed at length and a resolution 
pawed unanimously, protesting against 
the Jesuits Estates Act. A petition for | Tower, Rock port, 
the disallowance of the act was ordered j May 13. — Schrs. Wa.-eauo, Baiser, 
lo be forwarded to the governor General Boston ; Maggie Lynda, Wilson, St. 
in couneil. signed by the moderator and 1 John, 
dark in the name and by the authority - cleared.
of the Presbytery. ! u a i tl

The report on statistics embraced the I " „r I lyre, Rouodout.
,,q I 13.—Schra. Maggie Lynda, Wilson, 

jti, I Dorchester ; Ethel Emuieraon, Tower,
18,310, l>rovidenc,‘'
3,300 |
6,020 ! Special Auuotiinstituent.

D>4 ; We irove made arraugemeota with Dr. 
22** B. J. Kendall Co., publishers of “A 

Treatiae on the Horae and bis Disesses"

ARRIVED.
May 9. — Scbr. Ethel Emniersou,

Short land, Muln

Passengers by the Northrcn & Western 
yesterday afternoon brought news of a 
sad ocenrreuoe, which took place in the 
vicinity of BlackviUe on Tuesday night, 
and which has east a gloom over the 
whole eominanity. A section man nam
ed McGregor, belonging in that neigh 
borhood, was one of a merry company of 
oung people, who had gathered at the 
louse of a friend to enjoy a dance, and, 

when the festivities were begun, was ap
parently in the best of health and .spirits. 
After the first dance had been gone 
through, however, McGregor complained 
to one of the company of Ibeliug unwell, 
end said that be felt as if "he were dying 

hie olothes. Suddenly lieeuimng 
weaker, he went up stairs to lie dowu in 
ooo of the bedrooms, and was followed iu 
a few minutes by a lady friend, who 
went to see what she could do for him. 
Entering the room she found the young 
man stretched out on the Hon. On 
examination he was found to be dead 
The company Were fortified aud a melon 
eholy scene followed. Heart disease 
caused the young man’s death, it ia sup 
posed.—Fredericton Gleaner.
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1,332 which' will enable all onr subscribers to 

403. obtain a copy of that valuable work free
8,712 hy sending their address (enclosing a two- 
b-‘1&7 ; oe„t stamp for mailing same) lo Dr. B. 

12 ' j Kendall Co., Unosburgh Falls, 
101 Vt. rhis book is now recognised as 

•’ standard authority upon all diseases of 
823,250 lliu horse, as its phenomenal sale attests, 

over four million copies having been sold 
iu the past ten years, a sale never before 
reached by any publication in the same 
period of time. We feel confident that 
our patrons will appreciate the work, and 
be glad to avail themselves of this oppor 
tunity of obtaining a valuable book.

it is necessary that you mention this 
paper in sending for the “Treatise." 
This offer will remain (pen for only a 
short time.

How Did it Come About ?
The reporter of the temperance meet

ing held in the 1st. Baptist Church on
the 6th inst., studiously careful not to 
omit anything of importance from that 
report, but one-, the name of the 1st. 
speaker of the evening, Rev. Mr. Pierce.
Why this omission ?

S. T.
The editor of The Observer is alone 

to blame for the omission referred to in 
the above communication. Not being 
present at the temperance meeting the 
editor enquired of the corresponding 
secretary (Mrs. C. T. Wood) about the 
meeting. Mis. Wood mentioned the 
names of the speakers and referred him 
to another person who would probably 
be able lo give a summary of the ad
dresses. lo naming the speakers Mrs. 
Wood mentioned Rev. Mr. Pierce as the 
the first speaker and said he gave an 
excellent address.” Site said she thought

the addresses were ail above the average 
and very interesting. The editor, not 
getting a summary of the speeches in 
time lor publication, briefly noted the 
meeting, giving from memory a list ol 
the speakers, lie was not aware he had 
ommiikd the name of Rev. Mr. Fierce 
until the above o .mmuuication was re
ceived. lie regrets the ummission which 
was purely accidental and the fault ol 
no eue hut himself. He had no iofootion 
of doing any injuatioe to Rev. Mr. Pierce 
whom he esteems very highly. It ha* 
always been the situ of The Observer 
to treat all religious denominations alike 
and we think uo one can accuse its editor 
of showing partiality in bis treatment of 
them.

DBS. SOMERS and DOHERTY,
DENTISTS.

Office one door west of Public Market, 
Monrton. Visits will be made at regular 
intervals to principal places in Westmor
land, Albert aud Kent.

All the mechanical work will be done in 
the Moncton office aud will receive the at
tention of both Dr. Somers and Dr. Doherty.

SPECIALTIES : Gold Fillings, Artificial 
Plate and Crown Work. All work guaran
teed.

Nitrous oxide gas administered for the 
extraction of teeth.

Albert. A. Co., will be visited on the 9th , 
loth , : lih. and 12th. of each month.

Hillsboro, A. Co. will be visited ou the 
lDIh.aitd 14th of each month.

lleiereuecM : New York College of Dentis
try aud University of Pennsylvania.

GRAND CONCERT.
-o-

The Course of Lecture* under the 
auspices of the W. C. T. U. of Hills
boro is to close with a

GRAND CONCERT

io the Publie Hall, Hillsboro, on

Tuesday Evening
next May 21s'.

A pleasiuir programme has been care
fully prepared, consisting of Readings, 
Solos, Duetts, Quartette, Choruses, etc. 
Also an

Amusing Dialogue.

Holtil Arrivals.
At “Beatty House," Hillsboro,

May 15,1889.
up: lo

J. Fred Johnstin, dies. Geldart, F. 
G. Wheaton, Chas. K. Hobeu, Mrs. E. 
J. Mulhaney, St. John ; W. H. T. Sum- 
tor, Jas. Lswkir, Moncton ; Geo- Me 
Lean, Truro; W. F. Worlmau, Salis
bury ; J. A. Hughe*, Petiteudiae ; M. 
G. Allison, Windsor ; F. O, Talbot, Jas. 
Dot Den, Alma; U. 8. Turner, Harvey; 
Mrs. Merritt Steovee, Grand Bay 

iUh Baialey, Boston.

But tho chief attraction 
will be the

f the evening

JUVENILE BAND
which will maki; its debut in Hills! oro 
on that occasion. Do not fail to hear it. 
Oatsid * talent will assist in making the 
entertainment a decided succès.

Doors opon at 7. Concert to com
mence at 8.

Admissiou 20 ovnls, children half 
price.

c Come one. come all,
And fill our hall.*

HOSPITAL REMEDIES.

What are they ? The growth of intelli 
gence in medical matters has given rise to 
a demand for a class of genuine, reliable 
medicine. The opportunity of the ignorant 
quack, who grew rich curing everything out 
of a single bottle has passed. To supply 
satisfactorily this demand this list of reme
dies has been created They are the favor
ite prescriptions of the most famous medical 
practitioners of the day, gathered from the 
hospitals of London, Paris, Berlin and Vien
na. Prescriptions which cost the patients 
of these specialists from 825 to 8100 are here 
offered prepared and ready for use at the 
nominal price of one dollar each. Not one of 
them is a cure all ; each one has only the 
reasonable power of curing a single disease, 
and each one keeps is contract. Sufferers 
from Catarrh, Diseased Lungs, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Consumption, Rheumatism, Dys
pepsia, Liver and Kidney Complaints, Fever 
and Ague, Neuralgia, Female Weakness, 
Lencorrhoeaor Nervous Debility,should send 
stamp for descriptive catalogue to Hospital
Remedy Co., 303$ West King St., Toronto,__
Canada. If your druggist does notkee^tiuwe gÿj

GODEY’S 
Lady’s Book for 1889.

Madam I See whet 15 cents will do I 
It will bring yon a sample oopj of Godey's
Lady's Book, which will tell you bow to 
get the Seal-tkin Saeque, the Silk Drees, 
the Gold Watoh end Cottage Organ, and 
other valuables, without m dollar.

You Carnot Get a Better
two dollars’ worth of Magasine then by 
subscribing to “Godey," The Best 
Family Magazine io America.

For 1889 it will contain Fashions 
in Colors, Fashions in black and white ; 
latest from Europe. Original Novelties 
In Needle work sod Embroidery. Latest 
aud most popular Music. Flans for the 
house you want to bnild. Directions for 
decorating your home. Cookery and 
household help, by Mrs. Charles Hope, 
teacher in several fashionable New York 
academies, and selected by the Board ol 
Education for the Now York Fubiic 
.Schools. Literary enrichments by Nelly 
Bly, who got herself looked up in an in- 
*aue asylum to find out how they treated 
the iosauc, Ella Rodman Church, Emily 
Ltunox, Olivia Lovell Wilsm, Mrs. Hie- 
stand, Edgar Fawcett, David L iwry, etc

Every Lady Her Own Dressmaker
who ."ubseubes to Godey's Lady's Book. 
The [couponJ which youjsi.l find iu ouch 
number entitles you t • your own selection 
of any out paper pattern illustrated iu 
Godey's Lady’s Book. Your 15c. Sam 
pie Copy will contain one of these soup 
ons. The pattern shows you bow to out 
out the garment you wan.. That’s all 
we can say in this space. For the rest 
see your sample number, lor whieh send 
16c. at ouoe. “Godey” is only $2.00 a 
year.

Addross-GODEY'S LADY’S BOOK," 
Philadelphia, Pa.

Scud 16 oents for Sample, which will 
be allowed on your subscription when re
ceived.

Generous Offer.
The above Magaùue (Godey's Lady's 

Book) and The Weekly Observer 
will be sent to any address one year upon 
receipt of $2.26. Address, 

OBSERVER PUBLISHING CO.
Hillsboro, A. On N II.

THIS SPACE IS RE8ERVEDÎFOR

W. H. DUFFY’S

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

HORSES J-OR SALE.
1 Horse, weight 1100 lbs. ; 1 Mare, 

weig t 1)00 tbs. Price 170.00 each. 
1 Pony, broken to saddle. Will canter 
9 miles an hour. Very kind cod fit. 
Price $126.00.

Enquire at Point Wolfe Mills, Alma, 
Albert Co.

C. M BOSTWICK k CO. 
Ap. 1889.

MglwaMkltoiMMl

THE WEEKLY 
OBSERVER

AND THE

Canadian Agriculturist
AND HOME MAGAZINE 
without a rival in Canada, and unsur
passed in America, for the Stock Baiser, 

Dairyman, or Fruit Grower.

We are enabled, by special arrange, 
ment, to offer that splendid publication, 
the CtHidùn Agriculturist, olubbed 
with this Jou ual for the small sum of

$ 1.25 a Year.
(Subscriptions may be eemmeoeed at 

ao\ time.) The Canadtas Agriculturist 
is a large 36-page Journal, neatly illus- 
• rated, and printed in a first-class nun 
nor. In amount and praotienl value of 
ooo tents, in extent and vaine ol oorres 
pondeace, is quality of paper, style ot 
publication, it ooaupies the FIRST 
RANK. It is believed to have dj super 
ior in either of the three chief divisions of 
FARM CROPS AND PROCESSES, 

HORTICULTURE AND FRUIT-6R0WIN6, 
LIVESTOCK AND DAIRYINA, 

while it also iucindes all minor depart
ments of run I interest, inch as the 
Poultry Yard, Bee Keeping, Greenhouse 
and Grapery, Veterinary Replies, Farm 
Quittions and Answers, Fireside Read
ing, and Domestic Economy. Its Mark
et Reports will be unusually complete, 
ami much attention will be paid to the 
state of the crops, as throwing light open 
one of the most important of all questions 
—When to Buy and When to Sell. It is 
liberelly illustrated, and ia intended to 
supply, in a continually increasing degree, 
end in the best sense of e term, s

Live Agricultural Newspaper.
Although the CnnndUn AgrumltturUt 

h larger than any of its contemporaries 
fits hize being from 20 to 36 pages 
monthly, according to oireumsUncesJ, the 
terms are

$1 a Tear, itrictly in advance.

lin «meffi lottamyjbc wry 

world, with all the attaeteemtr
■ will alee wed frees complete

adi atoll town yeerd 
b. TMh mad mmMm 
to tto Maser pwtd to—i— miKtofi —3 W*eeaibrfceB,whliH 
Mtond mow sells flbr

SPRING GOODS !
I have in Stock for the Spring trade an vxc<Uviit assortment if Mvu'm fine and 

coarse Boots, Shoes and Brogans. Also a wiy cht ice u-sort uu ut of Ladiei' Boole
ind Slippers—Best French Kid, Polish d Call, Dull Calf, Fklci. Oihd U-et, 
Dongola, India Kid, cte.,eto.

Will Arrive Tills eek,
Men*s, Women’s and Children’s Straw Hats in different stylos, an 1 a few Mea'a 
good felt Hale, latest styles, whieh will be sold from 75 cents to 82.00, usually sal 
20 per cent, higher.

Alido to Arrive on the 4th,

Dry Goods, eousisting of .Mtn’s White Shirts, Ti. s, Callers, Cuff. Braces ; s'ee 
Corset a, Law Curtains, Printa, Grey and White Cottons, Towels, eio.

A Full Line ot Groceries always on han*l.
All ot above goods sold at specially kiw prices for CASH.

Itevenly Nteevew.
Hillsboro, April 3,1889.

B. LAURANCE’S

SPECTACLES and EYE-GLASSES
ARE THE ONLY GENUINE 

ENGOHII ARTICLES

IN THE CANADIAN MARKET.
They are recommended by end testimonials have been received from the Presi

dent, Vice-President, Ex President, end Ex Vice-President of the Medical 
Association of Canada ; the President of the College of Physicians and Surgeons at 
Quebec; the Deaa of the Medical Faculty ol Laval University ; the President 
and Ex-Presidents of the Medical Council of Nova Sootia, etc., eie.. and are wore 
throughout the world by ell those who value .their sight. Every pair guaranteed} 
to give perfect satisfaction or can be exchanged at any time within twelve mouth*

John A. Beatty, Agent.
Hillsboro.

i fTie only bisrh class Illustrated Canadian Weekly, gives 
Ij its readers the best of literature, accompanied by 

1 engravings of the highest order. The Press through
out the Dominion has declared it to be worthy ot Canada 
and deserving universal support; but its best recommen
dation lies in its steadily Increasing Circulation, • •
-- ----------------------------------------------- 1------------------------------------------------- *

SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBER.
{SPECIAL 7(^^^]S0EJ1E]Î¥3 with Messrs. G. E. Desbarats 
& Son, Publishers, enable us to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED with

The “WEEKLY OBSERVER”
At the low combination rate o/S8.7C for both. Send your orders new. 

Subscription may begin at any time.

Address ‘ OHSEKVEK PUBLISHING CO.,”
I ILL: PCI O, ' . CO.. N. 1«

WALL PAPLRJ____ WALL PAPER l
IIV STOCK :

A FINE SELECTION OF WALL ÎPAPER,
Consisting of Over One Hundred and Thirty

New And Elegant Desips, Beautifully Coloured,
at thej Hillsborough Drug Store.

Call _A-rid Examine.

John A. Beatty,
Hillsborough, April 24,1889

WE ARE SHOWING!
—-G—

A magnificent stock of American 
Burnished Oxydised, and other Mould
ings, sod constantly adding new and 
popular line-.

Mirrors and Mirror Plate,
Engraving*, Etchings, Oil Painting*, etc, 
are becoming a strong feature in onr 
trade, and onr stock in these lines will 
repay an inspection.

w. w. BLACK.
School Books, Stationery, Artists

Miter! ils, Klc.
VICTORIA,‘BLOCK’ 

MAIN ST. — MONCTON.

DON’T PLASTER Y‘"'r ■“ witl;
poisonous powders that fill UV bi< pores ol 
the skin and engender incurable disease
DE RM A CD R E , ‘‘u™
blotches black-heads, redness, and the 
worst forms of facial disfigurement. Used 
on hands and face, it leaves the skin soft, 
white and healthy. Cures chapped hands in 
one nigbt,and is a sure pivftilitive of wrink
les. The only preparation ever devised foi 
attending the ski» Sold by all druggist 
$1 per box. D »A L. 8LAWSON, manu 
fac turer. No 2 Brighton street avenue' 
Boston, Mass. If your druggist does not 
keep et àh» to order it < iet t. It.)

Fil»

il ie

cubing e. aatvEL J. CLARK F «HT»

GRAVES & FOSTER.
HABVBT

ALBERTtCO............... .................... M4»
GENERAL STORE 

Commission Merchants.
----- DEALE fie) IN-----

Flour, Dry Floods, an J Qroreriea, ICoel, 
Wood, ml Stoves.

Special attention giten"lo%hipTneaU 
Her. K at-, Pilings, •*»•,

FLORAL OÜIDH
188:».—Piom er>'eed C àîdïïuvjtd' A merica 
L'Ou.p te list of Vege.ablv.-, Flowers,

Bulbs ac Small Fruits with descriptions 
and pri es. New SLape, New Tyj e, com 
pletoly revised and improved. L'ontaia 
mure xarielics than any other catalogu 
printed. 8 elegant colored plates, 8x10^ 
inches* and a frontispiece. Kvery perso 
who owns a fout of laud or cultivates a 
plant ehould bate a copy. Price of Vi0K*4 
Floral GuiUK, containing a certificate good 
for 15 cents worth of Ne ds, only 15 cent*» 

JAMES VICK 8BK08MAN.
He iRvvix.. H. V

AL-1: >.T RAILWAY.
MO’rroe.

o„sfr r .1.1- -i-' "M . day,atar i,
18 « V 
XU- it

,1 tifr r Mill- «I-1 •», ... ,, i„ xxi.'l ..x-lihirxev atU.15 ;

fii- H.H .6-^2; Hillsboro, 
,u .i v 8.4'* connect

• v V| ftv. «r.in uomNh.diac.
!- m ia- •«> lbirv« v Ivnvr Valisburv 

. îtiivt- ni •'»•* bo.o 12/ 0 : leave 
ill U, Ti- H.ll I*?-; Albert,
,r, . i , vr ;ii H-' v«t I ; n, «. viock

J. GH-LIS JONES,
Manatur.

Hillsboro, UiV lb 96i.

_____ -Î-.V-



THELWEEKLY OB«
GODEY’S 
iy’s Book for 18

other valuables, without a dollar. ■

, Yuu l'anno! Ge! a Better
two dollar/ worth of Magaaioe tha 
subscribing to “Godcy," The ] 
Family Magazine in Amcriea.

in Needle work and Embroidery. Latest 
and mo:t popular Music. Flans for the 
house you want to build. Directions for 
decorating your home. Cookery and 
household-Help; by Mrs. Charles Hope, 
teacher in several fashionable New York

! Collector s K otice.

Eve
who wbscribes to Godey's Lady's Book. 
ThejjppuponJ which youjwill hnd in each : 
number vntitles you t > your own selection 
of soy cut paper pattern illusiraUnHn 
Godey s Lady's Bjok. Y >ur 15e. tiaui- 
pliÇCopy will ontaiti one of these coup* 
on a. The pattern sh ;ws y où how to out 
out the garment y ou wan.. That’s all 
we can say in this space. For the rest 
we your sample number, for which peut! 
16c. at onoc. ‘ Godey" is only $2.00 a 
year.

AddrvKs“GODEY'S LADY’S BOOK."
Philadelphia, Pa

Tin enderwu-!-.;!• ,i • t .-i-h uts of
* the Parish i f AiL.r !u n v ouutv of
; Albert, arc her o\ -t:' L « .ty their
, respeoliyv Parisn IVv? • 
their hanic.% f>v the \-;iv 1 ;

t -pposite 
•, ( ogc-thcr 

ills •• aob 'With ll v. -t ol nJ.vv: . .
within two toonth.; G-.l. ; liai hct’fof,

toto the.* ;$< hi 1 •Hi ■ in flit-
Paris!) nl Alma, oiiifj'wi. - ; 
ingH vvili be 1 tkeir to t • . ,*v
ltostwi k, <■ M A* (... ......
Unliicuti, 1*- ? . K.-iüî’-........
Davidson. iKtuh...................
Foster, Wii urn ...........
Foster, Clark........................
Freeze & Slew art................
Freeze, Elias..................
Hum, Joseph ji)...................

procccd- 
i ■ n- sami-.

.8151 39
.................. 87
....... 1.34
................. 87
........  1.81
........ 2.28
.. .. 1.34
.................87

Law lor, James..................... ...... 1.23
Livimrstnn, Burili t.............. ................87
MclXragal, Ni il................... .................87
Martin, Itavid......................
McLuUi>lilati |). J..............

....... 1.12
1.81

McManus, Ji i.n............. 1.12
Mulin, Sj:ui;.-I..................... ....... 1.34
Martin, Geo::v or................ .................87

Vernon. U.dcou.,.......... . ....... 6.14
Vcruori, Mary .............. ,.. ....... 1.81
Wist, Mining Cô....... 315
NVahtian, Hugh................... ....... 1.12

PltiNUl.K KKLLY.
CoLbF.CTINH JntTiCS

Aii'iti. March 11. 1S8!:.
—

IB & V

Send 15 cents fur Sample, which will two ..
* . 1 - 111!1 lllll I il I III

T<> Benefit Our filters 
The Weekly Oi:sbuvkk : plrast ri to an

nounce flu- t nniplHion , , •. in! arrange
ments w'loi vVy it in t-i. i— to offer its

I the i'l'rt I
be allowed on your subscription when re
ceived.

Generous Offer.
The above Maea&iue (Godey's Lady s 

Book) and The Weekly Observer 
will be sent to any address ouc year upoo 
receipt of $2.25. Address, 

OBSKttVEH PUBLISHING CO.
Hillsboro. A. Co, N. B.

TiilS SPACE IS RJSSKKVKD^KOK

W. H. DUFFY'S

NEW ADVERTISEMENT

Horses for sale.
I Horse, weight 1100 lbs. ; 1 Mare, 

wsg l 1)00 lbs. Priee $70.00 each. 
1 Puny, broken to saddle. Will canter 
9 miles an hour. Very kind and fat. 
Price $125.00.

Enquire at Point Wolfe Mills, Alma, 
A hurt Co.

C. M. HOST WICK & CO 
Ar>. ! I i

•SS MM Ml W.trk.T. Sold for W1U#. .”01 ni'ly. I 
Bm. SS» "UoS In th. world | 
farine* ti—Irswper. War-J,

and caw of equal value. 
One Person in each lo- 
caltiy cau secure one Dree, 

together with ourtarfe and val
uable line of Houaehald 
Sample». ThwampUa. a• 
well aa the watch, we eend 
Free, and after you have kept

h mily journal* 
for hut little than tin- priée of one.

$1.50
Wo will «end. lor one year, tu any address,
The Weekly Observer

and the Fu-mouK Family Weekly,

The Detroit Free
Thu Free Press is without question the 

Greatest Literary and Hmnnjous paper now 
lieforo the American people. It itf nota 
new aspirant for public favor; established 
ver fifty years ago, it has stood the test of 

time, and is to-day stronger, better and 
itiore popular tlian ever— 120,000 subscribers 
affirm its surpassing excellent e. The funny 
> ketches and sayinzs (*f The Tree Tress arc 
verywher. quoted and laughed at, while in 

«espeet to literary excellence it will com
pare favorably with the expensive maga- 

ines. “11. fjuady' “Luke Sharp,’- Eva Best 
Hose Hartwirk Thorjw, Uiias. F. Adame, 
Hamilton Jay, Lizzie York* Case, Bronson 
Howard, H. C. Dodge, nrxl a host of other 
J.ivorite writers, eon tribute regularly to its 
tolumns. Recognizing the g o.ving demand 
fm- first-class1 fiction, The »< ’ Press has 
ofie vd.

$3,000,60 IN CASH
prizes for the three' Vest Serin.' SUiiïea ot
60.000 words vnvh: A number of the best 
writers have annoiiuvvd their intention to 
( om pete.

In addition to liie many other special 
features it is the intention to publish" sect
ions of
THREE SERIAL STORIES 

EACH WEEK,
written expressly for The Free Tress by the 
bust American and English authors.

It will be seen, therefore, that by sub 
scribing for The Oesekvi u and The Fret 
Press, the entire family van be supplied 
with all (he News ami with tic best of 
current Literature for n year, at a cost of

Less Than Three Gents a Week,
The Fm 7V> :, : ■ ' ;.,«uvi.il-
column p-ipcr. ti'l tie- i'.hv ..: v i.< une 
Holla: p, ; v , . lb ;!.c!:.i»vl t :!).•! <l f»U 
'•"'i « The Ire j ’rest and v< fnvvr-
■ *' bt;::t . .. . , hninpie t upi.-s can be

W • i :. ' ,i;;r i; fids a - • i :!h'W tl.vil"

.t ei: it. hail', 
» -.1 van !.•!_■*•
' :;iiïE AT

TBlii weekly
OBSERVER

AND THE

Canadian Agriculturist
ANDHOMEMAGAZINE 
without a i.ivitl iu Canada, and unsur
passed in A r,erica, for th i Stock Raiser, 

Dairyman, or Fruit Grower.

W- aio v à-l ied, oy special arrange» 
ment to "Ifor ti at splvndi.! j uLlivaùon, 
the n A rlnslLirtAt, cl id bed
with t t's J.iu ti i! for th- mall >um of

$ 1.25 a Year.
(Subscriptions may be c vniiiin - I m 

any time , The C'juadi.u, .\jricj:tun,t 
is a btrjv 3'i-p.iZ'i -Inurimi. n, atiy illu-
trated, and pfinVd in a lir : ,::a-s ur n 
Mr. In :im uni. »nd |.raetiv-il value ol 
eunlt-n n rxi-i.i and valu- id VMUVs 
pnedcoec. in qo ility of [ia|« r, -lylc ol 
pablica'ina, b ik.'i! iph-s tlr S1I1S! 
RANK, it is b-'.:-v d ’o imvv I, I >*.!jrl 
iorio eillier of the three eli f divrimi. ui 
SARM CRCIi-S AND PROCES il.S. 

MORTICULTtilt. .'.Nil I ililiT Hi: t.Vi.V, 
UVLjgO. li, AND DAIUYI rtJ, 

aiiile.it aSii inulojai aTiuino* t |.u" 
iuuntÿr: t.f rqpti ie-nreat mi^h .t lit 
P iiiw^ Yecd( lice Kocpi . (irV-1 li -'i ■ 
S'l.l ‘irajiefÿ. Vilvri ivry IL pli. 1 .,l'u ■ 
Qr ar.d An-wnis, i',.- . I |[ i !
i • ami Diiii.Mic Eca lurny. It- '• i ..i. 
it ltv|.urts will bn uaa.ually c.iifi-Vv: 
and niU' li nili-.itiiiu wli tic ;mj i.i 
Hale, nf tilt c:o|is, as tli.iiu.iri Ua'nt : i. 
etc i:f tbv nni>t imjort in! i t‘al!*|iii.sii.
—Wlnil tn Buy and VY mi ni •VU. t . 
liberally iiluitratcu, and is iuten l d o. 
su ply, in a continually i i an nag U gr 
en l in the Lust anise of a term, a

Live Agticultiifdl „\eiv. pi|)iir. 

Although the Ci/iaitiM .lyi ’ni’V i'.'.-/
i« la g-tr ihaa any "I it- mn • -*
file size b an.- 1'. :n gn i • H• j., 
monthly, accrrdiug iu cire . .. ta.u j le
le As arc

$1 it Y-tir, iV t1 r".|
S9il Sewlnr-MnchleeT|T|T|Ti

- —To «t once «‘•tMbli.hlj UL Lltrade in a!l pern, by P 11 P P 
, piecing o n r machine*! 11 I 11 I 
avd Foods where the people cun see 

♦hem. We will send free 10 one 
'•person in each locatliy.ihe very 

beat sewing-machine made in 
world, with all the attachments 
i will aleo eend free a complete 
b of oor costly and valuable art 
aplea. In ntmm we aak that y ou 

tow what we eend. to those who 
v call at your home, and after It 
n,the all shell become your own 
uperty. This grand machine is 

made after the Finger pàtents, 
which hare run oat : before patent!

run o.itlt acid forwith the
ia tachments. and now sells for 
SI.IO. Best, strongest, most use- 

‘ machine m the world. All. le

ENCOURAt

Home Industry

PATRONIZING
----------THE----------

Observer Job ami Printing Office.

Kvcry description ot

Job and Poster Work
--------- EXECUTED—

Neatly,

keaply,
-------- and--------

Correctly,
------- -at— —

Shortest Possible Notice.
AU kinds of

MAGISTRATES' BLANKS,

DEEDS,

MORTGAGES,

BILLS OF SALE, 

CUSTOMS PAPERS. ETC., ETC.,

always on hand.

BUSINESS

---------AND----------

V ISIT.INGCARD8,

BILL HEADS,

LABELS.

TAGS, ETC.

feinted tu order.

Having seen red aa «xu.li, ni assort meut o 

NEW Jtfli AND POST Eli TYPE 

we are prajiavod to do fn.-i class wuik aa

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

Mg-Givc us a tiial and bi u -ovine..d.-yâl 

Orders by mail promptly attended to. 

Address,

Observer Publishing Co.

Ilillshom, A. Co.,
N B.

Mellons, Cruton'i, a, l . .

New Spring Hats and Bonnets,

Flowers, F .li e-, Rililmus, Viiiing», Lace Mite, Pompons, Laoes, Collars, Hutt os,

BLACK L ICE i’ LOUNCINGS,

White L ie Flouecu gs, Cuba », Tics, sod Shins,

NEW SPRING CLOTHING,

Well made, gu d fitting, t,ood style.

Prices Low. Inspection Invited 
J. S. Atkinson, Ex’r. 

Albert, N. B , April 4,1889. 
MILLER BROS ’ MUSIC STORED

Removvil to Cor. Main & Church |
3VTO N OTOTST, .TSTEW BK,TJ2STB"WIO !K ,

. 1J> NIOCK:

PIANOS,

Mahoeauy,Rosewood Pieces Sheet flusic.

Eb..ny and Walnut Violins

Cases. American and Musical Boxes,

Canadian. 2uOigans, Accordéons,

host Cornets,

• Ol' !.. iY.u, i'V«l. n-.t* tu»»., juU:: A. «vuVil UlivU Ovu*
Dongola, India Kid, etc.,etc.

"Will Arrive Tltis Week,
Mens, Women's and Children's Straw Hats in different styles, and a few Men't 
go;d felt Ham, laiest styles, which will lie sold from 75 cent* to $2.D0, usually rol 
20 per cent. bigle r.

-Also to Arrive on the -4th,

Dry Goods, con i.tiu; of Men's White Shirts, Ties, Collars. Cuff-, Brae s; a Vo 
Corsets, Lace Curtains, Piints, Grey and White Cottons, Towels, etc.

A Full Line oi Groceries always on hand.
-All ot above go.-ds sold at Racially low,prices fov CASH.

Reverdy Nteeves.
Hillsboro, April 3, 1889.

Office : Hillsboro, Albei t C >.
C. A. PECK, 

Barrister & Attorney-! it-L.w. 
Hopewell Hill,

Aas'itiil Mu*c:
1$, ok^

Drums,
r'tc.

i "oi" 111.- K . e'!-!: I t-
uNi:,:

Send all fl'iu-cvi-.lit-..
OB-SKUVEU MJBLl'iriXf; CO.

U ii.i.KPt-ut), A. < 'o., N 1»

TEAirtB Wanted.
A 2nd Glass i<male ?t • • ov is wanted 

for .Scl.ovl District No. 5, Caledonia, 
Alb rt Co., I<> c< mmettev work .May 1st. 
1889. Aj.pi.y to

cini'-iN ?' !‘K?r>.
EVIL ST A. 

Cil vdonin Alfx-rt <.
Thus ikes,

*2. 1P89

KENDALL’S 
SPAVIN CURE

ATTENTION !
STTBBOELTBB 

— Ft)it —

NEW STOHBJ l NEW GOODS j
----------o----------

Opposite the Market.
We have opened at our new Store a beautiful line of new gooda, consisting o( 

New Drtss Goods, latent styles and colours, beautiful lint* at 12c., 14c., 18o., and 

all wool at 20c., and 25c„ worth 25 per cent, more ; New Hamburg», New Laces,

New Muslins, New Ribbons,
While and Grey Cottons, Shirting, Curtains and Curtainelto. New Saoque Cioths, 

New Jersics, New Jersey Jackets, New Silks,

New Satins, New Trimmings, Etc.
We are bound to sell and have uiaiked our goods accordingly,

The Best Place to Buy Corsets
iu New Brunswick as we buy direct from tlic manufacturers for spot cash and get 

tliu best discount*. See our 33c., 46c., 60c., 75c , 90c., aud $*.00 lines. They

have no equals at the price.

Ask for the Parisienne.
Don’t forget (he place. Dir.sjtly nppo-it : the Muriel.

No. 217 Main St. ,Moncton.
H. C. CHARTERS

B. LAURANCF/S

SPECTACLES and EYE-GLASSES
ARE THE ONLY GENUINE 

kng rts n Airr cli:s

IN THE CANADIAN MARKET.
They are reconnu- nded by and testimonials have been received irom tl.e Prvsi 

dent, Vice Preside.,t, Ex President, end Ex Vice-President ol the Medina1 
Association t.f Canada ; the Pr-si I m of the College of Physicians and Surgeons nt 
Quela-o; tile Dean ul'tlie M . l.vi. Faculty of Laval University ; the President 
and Ex Presidents of the Medical Council of Nova Scotia, etc., etc . „ml are won. 
throughout the world by all those who value their sight. E cry pair guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or can be exchanged at any time within twelve mouths

John A. Beatty, Agent.
Hillsboro.

NEW goods:

The Most SnccPH*iful Rcniftly "ever disent». 
ered, uh ft- id certain In its vtlt- is mal doc»

Dot blister. Head proof Lulow.

KENDALL’S mm SURL
Office ofCuart.fr A. t-àmiRn, ' i

Brekdkr of (
Cleveland Bay and Tlottino Bri:d ITorres. S

Tito

Weekly i-

•» Oliservoy.

^ iiAi’iimv»

Large,

TVewety, |

1 ’ i
— and-— !

I
i Entei'itristiii»- 

PABIJIt.
j DiVuied llt« lui. rf“i.f of

ALBERT COUNTY
iu particular, miJ- . f •!««• 1‘ii-viuw iimi j

Î haVv jd-t ri orivi d ;i |‘hi u «su» i in. hi «if

I^oofS s sm<i 1 £ II*

A clmiee sv'.ietiun dl liiMrcii* VhioU. Tin*- «gaol lnv«i |tvii e* • •• 

and I am prepared to sell at. mnderale prioe.s

Call and Examine Goads.
Bliepi Duffy.

i/o. o.o. nraitijjiUa
Dear Sirs : 1 have always purchased vnttr Ken- 

aall’fl Spavin Cure by the half Gozen not ties I 
would likei prit-esInlare-. rquantity I thLikitis 
one or the nest liniments on e;utii_ 1 have used It 
en my stable* for three ycur=,

Yoius truly, Char. A. Snydeb.

KENDALL’S SPAVÊN CURL
_  ___ Brooklyn, N. Y.. November y, 1S88.
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co,-

Dear Sirs : 1 desire to give you testimonial of my 
good opinion of your KvndaU'sSpuvin Cure. 1 have 
used it fur l,nmeii«*K», Still" .loiui» and 
b pan me. ami I have found it a sure erne, I cordi
ally recommend it td all horsemen.

Yours truly. A. H. Gilbfrt,
Manager Troy Laundry Stable».

KENDAL’S SPAlfiN BURE.
Sant, Wiston County, Omo, Dec. 19,18L8. 

DmB. J. Kendall Co.
Gents : I f< el it my duty to say what I have done 

jmn your Kendall’s Spavin Cure. I have cured 
twenty-live horses that hail HpnYii.M, ten of 
""'y I’y'!''.'ll.", affllctcl «III, Hie Heed and 

4il w- Since I have nail one of your 
tanta lowVd tho direct.‘uns, I have nevermet a case of any kind.

Yours truly, Andrew Tttrnkr.
Horse Doctor.

HILLSB0R0UGHJ3RUG STORE: !

A. Full Line of Drug», Chemioals,

Patent Medicines, Druggists Sundries,

n'oi!ot Articles, Fancy Goods, Dye Stuffs,
I.* i "-t . Ks viiiul Oils, its is is luund in» first c’nss ill tg *tnre.

i^rescriptions Carefully Compounded.

JOHN A.. BEATTY.
In ;i 10, 1889

KENDALL’S mm BURL
fdsS^avL^Tn^’?,^' or,®$^ bottiea for *5. All Drug-

Sftin »V*T« , Kdl-iYt.SOLD BY ALL DKTJGSI8T8.

- i -• i . > - ■■ • i- i

’Nullin’.ui in ii.'âu raî.

PUR I
a ilr III.IJ.

SOUND
i:"' |.i.lli r, «mi

FEARLES
ft its • x pc Hire tf vvi a.idi.j •«

Nevv Type,

UM8. Protection and Profit. 1888.
I -Vi. ilung., imut ilisirable in Life ii*ur»nee are:

! •' ïhi‘ ït-iiaiiii i ol ymleclitt-i ui a nail's family in vase of early death 

| ini Tl.v n-naiiiiy of jiiolii la liimseil if Le tin o aid a^e.

I I.4-1 a$«• e«iiubtin«î iu ilw

! only high clnss Illustra ted Canadian Weekly, gives
! ^ ils readers the best ot literature, accompanied by

1 engravings of the highest order. The Press through
out the Hominion has declared Jt to be worthy ot Canada 
and deserving universal support; but its best recommen
dation lies in its steadily Increa sing Circulation. » »

_ _____ —i------  - 4.—------ ----------------------------------------
SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBER.

pPÈCI^It TH^Ï^ifiEJilEJïTjS With Messrs. G. E. Desbarats 
& Son, Publishers, enable us to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED with

The “WEEKLY OBSERVER”
.-It the low conil.il,(itiou rote of $i>.75 for loth. Send your orders how ; 

Sul,lion may begin at any time.
Adder,, ‘ OliBKRVlilt PUBLISHING GO.,” 

HILLSBORO, A CO. N

WAUU PAPÊRJ __WAUU PAPËR !
I rv KFOCK :

A FINE SELECTION OF WALL PAPER,
■Consisting of' Ovei- One:Huncli-ecl and Thivt v

New And Elegant Designs,
at the Hillsborough Drug Store.

Call And Examina*.
John -V. Bcaity.

Ililkl-iouili, A.ill 84,18-9

MILLINERY! MILLINERY 1
I have ja I op- tu-.l a large ami B- l ci gftiortment of new ami lasliinna 

iftilliliufY, lue ii'liiig u.l lu.’

Newest Styles of Hats, Bonnets, etc.

'\r on-forfeitable,
Incontestable

-A XI).

New Pi ul.

New Pul Ushers.
Vnhli-ii.«l * et r>* I i n: dar a\

* *î.

rUhAlVi't i ; liilit. ; .u|«*liy

from all limitation Policy

3

iin g,.

j Gi v (u j <t i . '. it i

! 1 0 Cents fur v Mt.Lii n.

25 Cento <i.-r j Months, i
! i v.i 1 )! i; I TJ ;s

WEST à CRUE.'
AJvjt.un, Nov. 1." ifcctf* mb.' ;il ll-i'.i

---------OF THE----------

UNION MUTUAL LIFE 1NSCRAKCK CD.
T 1711 171 .V Miri llAI,

'I ijl i iivii-ni. ; • iv.lir» i bt. hmI ilivir U- iu fivi.tiio :

Mme V; nn ^23,000,000 0
n I..1W ! - K. U U EWTCK A.O EHOY.

k J. B. WELTON, Manager.
No HIIU ViMNCK W| I.I.I All ST-

ST. JOHN. N. B.

"iffi lusKi’tni. is Let tiity, JiUT Wuuic. lut its ia DUTY,”
a. i'i I» i«H

Also l’in b,-», V. I.eis, F. Hti.vr», Buds an l ,1 logs etc. A . puvticuiaily fin
astiortiDviii uf

Kihl»oii8. "I’liiioy "I’in-. ai-tl ' ihugw,

nil pore-Hilly whcivd IV« m 'atect iu-p -iitvi. 
I ,T)f*iWfeliohingehewhviv. «

ar.il t Xaiiiiiiv inv hlnuk

•: r :evbs
I1VM /) . op

WE ARE SHOWING!
—o-

A luae'iilieeul. sl-.-k ,-l‘ Aiiu.-ri,-:iii 
Burni^lieil Oxydil'-d, ati-lulb- r Mi ni I- 
logs, a» I constantly a iding lewarnl 
popular line .

Miners and Minor Plato,
Kogiaviug., Elcliiligs, Oil I’aii.liiK-h,ild, 
are bci'Oiiiing a str-ing li-aturv ia 1.11 r 
trade, aod our slock iu Uma-lini-B will 
npay an iu.-pi-otion.

"W. W. BLA.CK
Svkmil Rout s. Stationery, Artists

MahTi'tls. Kb-.
VICToiHA HTAK.IC- 

MAIN ST. — MH\lTON.
DON’T PT,ASTER v ';;
| M) Î H4 » Ilf >11: |MlXV«|a'l'S lll.'ll li ! Î "V 1 '
ihe skih «ml i Hi'« n« • i iu- liiiil-lf «liFciiM?
l>Fd]ZMA( VJI1 . i u,i,,v
lilalchvt- Mik'I'.-IhtmIs, r*■«!.»-■•.* tr-l llu 
ivoirtt fi-niis of hiviul • *--s. *:ii V>'e«
oil hands und hu e, it lv»v« s ih«‘ <kin:v«‘fl 
white am! lunltliy. i urns t li ii-iiv/l hands it 
une nipl t^mil isusim- iu>- •• * iivv.of vvrinlv 
lee. Tin uii-v fvri' «liiviseil f«»i
attending llu* ski. Fuhl In • A* I‘«Iniggthl 
$i per box. I» • L. SI,A SiV>, ftianui 
facturer. No, 2 BrigWuii s«iv«t nvvniui 
Bouton, Mhrs. If >••«. dmgvbit <Im*< or
keep «itXito. tooukr it. j i p: t

(«RAVES £.F0* . R.
> l A RVÎ3T,

àlb/lN r.co. n. b
i Gf- NERALiS TORE

-.........INI1--------

( om inissioi i Murehauts.
-----DKAI.Ki.S IN-----

Fla.uf, Lhy U<hkI.-', and Ur«iveiiiegVoal, 
xVihnI, h:i l •>. 

j i* î:i 1 iiiti-nli -:i «i e:i h
Jin y. P nts, PiiingB, etc

ALBERT.COUNTY,

A.. "W. BRAY,
Attorney at Law, Solicitor la Eqalty, Fire, Life, 

amd Marine Inwerenre Agi nl.
HILLSBORO, A. CO., N B.

Claims promptly collected in all parts 
of Canada and the United States. Particular 
attention given to searching of Rec rds 
and Probate business.

B. A. MARVEN, M. 1).
Physician and Surgeon.

Otuca : Opposite the Drug Store.

HILLSBORO. N B
tiTSpecial attention given to diseases ol 

Women and Children.

dentistry!

L. Somers, D. D. S., V
GHAI U ATfc OF NEW YOLh t'OLLLGK OF LkNTlMT. V. V

' pkvi Al.T.i.s.-Tlie i X tract ion id 1er lb wilV 
out pain I y lliviis. ofnns?#llivlhs. Artitic al 
crown woik and teeth without plates.

One Poor of A'arket, Xcr.ctcn, F D.

0. J. McCully, M. A., M. D-
Member ofjthe Royal College of Surgeon» 

England.
AVpechilty of diseases of the Eye, Ear 

and Throat.

Office : Main Si., Moncton, N. It
S'

S. C. MURRAY, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon.
Omet and Residence opposite the 

Wuverley House.

ALBERT. A. CO. N. B.

G. S. TURNER, 
Ship-Builder.

Harvey Bank,............ A. Ce.,.............N. B.
Sp, eial atteoticu given 10 Shipment of

HAV. DEALS. PILINC, ETC.
TJ3SII02sr HOTEL.

ALbEKT. ALBERT CUUNTf, N. B.
AUSTIN COPP, Proprietor.

Removed to the building recently occu
pied by Di. II. II. Coleman. The public 
will be accommodated in Ihe Lest iiianM.' 
Good tab'e board. Sample rooms for travel 
1er». Stabling, and team» to hire.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL.
MONCTON, N. B.

A. C. Jones, - - - Proprietor.
Centrally lorutcd and clone to Pont Office, 

Custom House, etc. Fine commodious office 
ou ground floor. Telegraph office aud 
Sample rooms connected with the Hotel.

ItiTFree Coach in attendance to and from 
all passenger trains.

Beatty Hotel.
HILLSBOROUOH,................................ A. CO.

Team st all traîne to eonvey travel ten, to
and from Hotel free ef charge.

Truio from Salisbury remains in Hills
borough 30 minutes, giving ample time for 
pasiengers to drive lo me hotel and get 
their dinner. A good atable in connection.

J. T. WARD.
BLAKE’S DINING BOOKS.

Near Railway Station.
Hillsboro,........................................ H. »

Meals provided at all lioure. Find-claas 
Uiblefnre. Charges Very Reasonable. Bert 
of Oysters always on. hand and orders from 
nil parts of the iimnty promptly IHIi-d.

K. L. BLAKE.

ALMA HOUSE.
Located in central and pleasant part 

of the beautiful sea side village of 
ALMA, A. CO.. N. B,

First-Class Fare. Teres ReaseaaMe.
JOHN FLETl'HEK, Proprietor.

<’**■ i

DR. G. T. SMITH.
Church St., near Vittorit.

MONCTON’ .... N. B.
Sy-Special alli-ntion given lo diseaaea 

of W omen and Children. > •-

ANGUS O’HANLEY. 
BLACKSMITH.

Main Si. Ilillsboie, N. B.
All kinds of blu< khmith's work done with 

ni atncsv and dvspatvh.
HORS F SHOEING A SPECIALTY.

l. c. cole,
M ERCHANT TAILOR

------ and-------

Gentlemen's Outfitter.
FALilF.lt BLOCK, MONCTON, N. B.

C. A. Steeves, 
Barrister, Attorney, Conveyaecer,ete|

CFJ OSITE TIKES OFFICE.

I3oi?- it iil Stieet. Vncton-

' '‘•’■avuuj

BLAKE’S LIVERY STABLE
HILLSBORO...................... ......N. n

H. L. BLAKE. Proprietor
.single ami ilnnl-le hums lo hire at nil

....... - i“ ii»l*imdble |wrtles at modérai •
charg. s. First claw riga. Safe and plea,, 
ant dm ing homes. Cation K. L. BLAK t 
when you want a good turn-out

VICK’S
FLORAL QUIDS

I RKit.--Vion< erSccil ( Valoguc of America 
Comp tv list of Vegetables, Flowers. 

P.ulhs it'-.vi)iu I Fruits with il« script ion* 
«•oui pri <s N« »v SI a pc, New Tyi <•, «< m' 
phtti'ly... o visi <1 ur.tl improved. Contain* 
more vaiiilivs than any other tatnlogue 
|>iititl'd: :t el<gnuI «o!<md pîab s, bxlO^ 
inciir.s ami a frontispiece Ewiy person 
who owns a foot of land or cultivatos a 
plant hliiitilil have a copy. Price of Viok’» 
Floral Guide, containing a certificate good 
for 15 cents worth of Seeds, only 15 cent» 

JAMES VICK SEEDS MAH, 
BjCiffitâL, Hi f

ALBERT_RAILWAY.
itotiob

lin'mid aflur Ibis day,' Monday, Mav 7, 
1888, llie train -ill leave Hnncv al $16 ■ 
Allait, 6.30 ; Tl,e Hill, 6.42 : Hilhboro, 
7.0Ü ; to arrive al Snll.Lnry 8.4(. In con nett 
with No. 31 ('. Rv trnln frombledac.

Retnrning for Harvey, leave Hallalwy 
10.46 ; lo atrlre at Hillsboro 12,30 ; leave 
Hillsboro 13; The Hill, 14 26; AlWrt, 
14.16 ; to strive at Harvey 14 At. o'clock.

J. Gnus JONES,
aiUaSwn. May Ità. ISsé, *e**N*k

> v. ,-1 . v£ : -.


